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Supervisors’

Wage Fight

At Impasse
In an attempt to solve the impasse between the township

and the Franklin Township Municipal Supervisory Associa-
tion over wages and fringe benefits, the state Public Em-
ployment Relations Commission, (PERC) has released the re-
port of a fact-finder it assigned to observe the negotiations.

The Municipal Supervisory Association is the bargaining
unit for 16 township employees holding positions under 13
titles.

Those represented by the association include the chief fire
inspector, welfare director, assistant manager, health officer,
public works superintendent, chief and assistant chief building
inspector, four foremen (roads, central garage, parks, and
water), tax assessor, tax collector, finance director, assistant
engineer, and the director of public works (engineer).

The old contract expired on Dec. 31, and negotiations have
continued since that time with no settlement.

According to the report of fact-finder Eli Mellan of Mineola,
New York, the dispute involves five areas: wages, torte-
activity of any settlement, issues of Job reclassification, fringe
benefits, and treatment of unused sick leave.

The fact-finder’s recommendations were that the employees’
salary demands be met in the cases of assistant chief building
inspector, chief fire inspector, chief building inspector, health
officer, and superintendent of public works.

Mr. Mellan concluded that the township’s salary offers were
fair in the cases of foremen, tax assessor, tax collector, fin-
ance director, assistant engineer, director of public works,
welfare director, and assistant manager.

He recommended that a negotiated settlement be retroactive
to Jan. I, 1970, that the chief fire inspector position be re-
classified to 21E instead of 21D.

Mr. Mellan also recommended that the township offer to
pick up family coverage on hospital benefits under Blue Cross-
Blue Shield be included in a settlement.

HIS report stated that the accumulation of sick leave should be
increased, but that the association’s request for conversion of
sick leave to cash payment at the time of separation from town-
ship service be rejected.

If the fact-finder’s recommendations were followed in a nego-
tiated seRlement, the established salaries for the positions would
be: chief building inspector, $11,000; assistant, $9,700.

Foremen: $9,931 plus compensation for overtime. Chief fire
inspector, $10,~00 incluslve of overtime. Welfare director,
$8,702. Assistant manager, $9,093.

Health officer, $13,200 plus stateaidallowance. Superintendent,
public works, $13,413. Tax assessor, $10,896. Tax collector,
$9,093. Finance director, $12,013. Assistant engineer, $12,614.
Director, public works, $16,331.

Scholarshil 
Awarded To
Lyic Gerber

TRENTON -- Lyle Gerber,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Gerber, 49 Drake Road, Som-
erset, is one of three winners
of a $600 four-year scholar-
ship award sponsored by Stokes

~: ~ Molded Products Division, ESB
Incorporated.

~
The scholarships are award-

.. ed annually to college-bound
’’ L~ ~, sons and daughters of Stokes’

~
:

. employees.
Mr. Gerber was graduated

from Franklin High School in
June, and will attend The New
England School of Art beginning
in September.

He is interested in advertis-
LYLE GERBER ing and design.

Fast Action Saves

Firebomb Targets
Quick action by volunteer

firemen from the Community
and East Franklin fire com-
panies was credited with sav-
ing three buildings from ex-
tensive damage in last week’s
firebomb incidents.

In an eight-minute period
on July 8, between 10:42 and
10:50 p.m., firebombs were
thrown into the Board of Edu-
cation offices, 761 Hamilton St.,
The Somerset Lumber Co.,
1022 Hamilton, and the Eagles’
Club, Matilda Avenue and Ray
Street.

Township police and the
township Fire Inspector, Mar-
tin McLaughlin, are investigat-
ing the incidents.

The two fire companies dis-
patched 20 men and four trucks
to each blaze and had them con-
trolled within minutes after
their arrival, according to Mr.
McLaughlin.

An April firebomb incident
at the Franklin High School
was also quickly controlled by
members of the same two com-
panies.

Somerset Man Attends
Otis AFB Encampment
FALMOUTH, Mass. -- Rich-

ard W. Bonsallp son of Mr. and
Mrs, R. L. Bonsall of 26 Lex-
ington Road, Somerset, is par-
ticipating in a IT. S. Air Force
Reserve Officers Training
Corps (AFROTC) field training
encampment &t OTIS AFB.

During the encampment, ca-’
dt~q become familiar wlth the
life and activities on Air Forcel
bases and can examine career-
opportunities in which they
might wish to serveas officers.

Cadet Boasall is a member of
¯ the AFROTC unit at Rutgers.

On The Inside...
LETTERS of praise for the board
of education and the township en-
gineer can be found on page 5.
PHOTOS and a feature story on
Franklin’s future baseball stars
is our lead sports item this wee~ RICHARD W. BONSALL
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THE COMING OF THE ROAD--Kingston Trap Rock Industries has begun construction of the new
portion of Route 518, from Canal Road to Rockingham. Thequarrywill pay for construction costs, the
county for engineering. The state gets additional land along the canal, the quarry gets the land occupied
by the present road, and the county gets a safer highway for little expense. Franklin citizenswho live in
the area will benefit from the safer road, but must accept a larger quarry. Trap Rock, in return, will have
to curtail some of its operations and invest money in reclaiming mined-out areas if the new quarry
ordinance is adopted by the council on August 13.

Peaces Answers

Coalition Letter
Michael Peaces, president of

the Franklin Board of Educa-
tion, has responded to a letter
sent to the board in May by
the Franklin Coalition, a bi-
racial organization active in
local civil rights and educa-
tional issues.

The coalition documenturged
the board to take immediate ac-
tion to improve four areas which
have been the subjects of stu-
dent and community concern:
communications, curriculum,
transportattoR and food.

Mr. Peaces’ reply did notin-
elude point-by-point responses
to the lengthy coalition docu-
ment, but instead outlined the
board’s priorities, which he
said were planning and review,
curriculum, new facilities,
drugs and vandalism, citizen

releases, and innuendos of in-
dividuals and groups who are
quick to find fault, but slow
to find solutions, the board will,
in all probability, fail."

He said the board cannot
achieve a better educational
program and better under-
standing through the commu-
nity when "it must continual-
ly subordinate its goals and
priorities to various created or
imagined crises."

The president’s reply stated
that the board was working to
imnrove both transl~ortation
and cafeteria services, the next
topic in the coalition letter.

The organization critized the
quality of the cafeteria food and
the size of the portions, and
expressed strong opposition to
the exclusion of children whose
parents are on welfare from
the National School Lunch Pro-
gram, which authorizes free

Under the topic "curriculutn "" meals to those unable to pay.
and methods," the coalition let-
ter cited 14 "reasons why
schools are not doin$ their
jobs," and asked the board to
"make our schools excitingpla-
ces for students and faculty,
where teachers and adminis-
trators can try out new con-
cepts."

The coalition’s letter con-
cluded with a statement thatthe
views expressed "are intended
to be constructive," and that
the group seeks "no other goal
than a better education for our
children."

Mr. Peaces’ reply as-
sured the group that its

Council, Public

Lock Horns In

Quarry Quarrel
BY BILL ADAMS

The Franklin Township Council has gone
to bat for the third time, hoping to come
through with a hit which will end the con-
test between Trap Rock Industries and
the Trap Rock Area Citizens’ Association.

The first two mining and manufacturing
zone ordinances, which were attempts to
please the citizens who oppose the quarry
while allowing the facility to conduct aprofi-
table business, ended up in the courts.

Last week the council introduced what May-
or Richard J. Driver termed "the most re-
strictive quarry ordinance yet."

Because the new ordinance allows the
quarry to expand its holdings, however, the
Trap Rock AreaCitizenst Association has an-
nounced its opposition to the me asure,

Mrs. Marcus Knowlton, Old Georgetown
Road, an officer of the citizens’ group, read
a statement at last week’s meeting charging
that the re-alignment of Route 518 would
"solely benefit one private interest -- Trap
Rock quarry."

She said that the land exchange between
the state and the quarry and the road re-
alignment were the results of"unusual deals,
secret meetings, and agreements apparently
between county, township, state officials and
Trap Hock."

Referring to the new ordinance, Mrs.
Knowlton called its restrictions on the
quarrying operations "pathetically inade-
quate."

She said her organization called upon the
council to defeat the ordinance, and "contain
an open pit mine which is profiteering from the
public, and literally poistoning the environ-
ment."

Mayor Driver informed Mrs. Knowl-
ton and several other old Georgetown Road
residents who appeared at the meeting that
the council did not object to the Route
518 re-alignment, and that since it was a
county road, residents who did have objec-
tions should inform the freeholders.

According to the mayor, the freeholders
held a public he arlng on the re- alignment sev-
eral months ago, and no major objections were
presented to the plan.

The mayor charged "some members" of the
citizens’s association with "bad faith during
negotiations" and with refusing to accept rea-
sonable compromises.

In response to Mrs. KnowRon’s charge that
the association did not know of the new or-
dinance until last Monday, Township Attorney
Stanley Cutler said "that is not true. The

association was kept fully informed of
our efforts to come up with a revised
ordinance."

The mayor also disputed Mrs. Knowl-
ton’s claim that the new portion of Route
518 would be "no improvement over the old."

He Said that the new alignment featured an
easier grade, gentler curves, and a better
surface, and read a letter from the county
engineer which supported the claims.

The new amendment to the mining and
manufacturing ordinance will come up for
final passage on August 13.

It recognizes expansion of the quarry lands
to include the present Route 518 roadbed and
some land along the present path of Laurel
Ave nue.

Actual mining oper’,tions in those
are,u% however, are prohibited until the final
completion of the re-alignments of both
Route 518 and Laurel Avenue.

The ordinance declares that the quarry
can only mine two rock faces at a time in-
stead of the present four faces, and that be-
fore a new face is opened up, reclama-
tion must begin on one of the mined-out
faces.

That reclamation includes a provision that
maximum slope be limited to 30 degrees, and
that the area be reforested.

The measure also makes a 200-foot buf-
fer zone mandatory, and calls for the quarry
to accomplish a three-tier planting in the zone
within four years.

The required plantings include a row
of five - foot evergreens, a barrier of two-
foot multi-flora roses, and a third tier of
trees and shrubs indigenous to the area.

In other business, the council approved a
no parking ordinance for the east side of
Baier Avenue, from Hamilton Street to Frank-
lin Boulevard.

Three bids were received on the side-
walk package for Leupp Lane, So. Middlebush
Road, Berger Street. Campus Drive, and
E lizabeth Avenue.

The first two times the council asked for
bids on the project there were no takers.
This time, the bids ranged from approxi-
mately $39,000 to $59.000.

About 30 residents attended the meeting,
and more than 20 addressed the council.

A group of Rodney Avenue residents asked
for a progress report on the planned improve-
ment of the road, and were told by the may-
or and by Councilman William Howard that the
road should be completed by the spring,

and student involvement, and
human relations. Among thesuggestionswere recommendations have been

League Supports
modular scheduling, self-in- carefully reviewed, and thankedThe coalition letter’s section
struction, ungraded classes, a the organization for its corn-on communication condemned

"repression" of peaceful and committee to study education- ments and suggestions.

orderly protest by students at al innovation, and the use of In the first paragraph, how-

Sampson Smith School, "pc- certain classrooms for experi- ever, Mr. Peaces said his reply

tronizing and evasivetactics" mentalprograms, of"willn°tcomment°nthedetallyour letter which contained ’Cluster’

Housing
by administrators, "capricious Mr. Peaces’ reply point~d out so many items that must beand biased applications of dis- the work of the advisory curri- classified as hearsay, hal/-cipltnary rules" and the use of culum committee, and said the truths, andinnuendoandthaton-.suspensions as the "quicksolu- board and administration are ly detracted from the sinceri-lion to problems the sys- making a complete analysis of ty you professed in the
tern does not know how to han-
dle."

According to the coalition,"
the first and greatest need is
genuine communlcatlon between
youth and adults, based on an
attitude of mutual respect and
trust."

It also asked for asenslttvlty
training program directed at
adults, and an end to the atti-
tude by adults "that any asser-
tion of (student) independence
is a breach of discipline."

Mr. Peacesf reply cited the
need "for effective, sincere
help and advice from all
groups in the community," and
said that the board "seeks
involvement at all levels; how-
ever, this involvement shouldbe
positive and limited to areas of
possible success."

The board president point-
ed out the increased stu-
dent involvement in the educa-
tional advisory committee
and the curriculum commit-
tee.

Under the topic of human re-
lations, Mr, Peaces said "lithe
board gives way tobarbs, press
|¯nlnmnnmn¯m¯mmmn=ummmm¯ulmmmll¯|

| C.ttLEND.ttR |
B ¯

TONIGHT

HUMAN RELATIONS COM-
MISSION, 8:30 p.m, 761 Ham-
ilton St.

MONDAY (July 20)

BOARD OF EDUCATIONp 8
p.m. Sampson Smith School.

THURSDAY (July 23)

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL, 8 p. m.
Sampson Smith School.

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTs
8 p.m. /~unleipal Building.

-O-

Hill Wins Letter
BETHLEHEM, Pa, -- Lehigh

University has awarded a var-
sity letter for spring sports
performances to trackman John
Hill of Somerset.

the curriculum and asking for
the suggestions of students,
staff, administration and pub-
lic.

The coalition letter’s sec-
tion on transportation asked for
busing of K-4 children who live
more than one mile from schooL

It aiso called for a trans-
portation study which would
provide more efficient dis-
tricting and schedullng, and
a review of sites and boundaries
"to make sure we are not in-
troducing a bias in our facili-
ties."

par agr aph;"

The coalition letter had been
signed by Riohard Sullo, Marti
Cleveland, Ronald Copoland
Daniel Dean, IrvingManDowell,
Arlene Pinheiro, Frank Wil-
lard, and Edward Zucker-
man.

Although Mr. Sullo’s address
was the only one to appear on the
letter, and he was the first
signer, Mr. Peaces sent his
reply to Mr. Willard at his home
address. Mr. Willard was the
seventh of the eight signers,

Plan Board Elects

F. Finch Chairman
Frank Finch Jr., 28, East

Millstone, has been elected
chairman of the FranklinTown-
ship Planning Board.

John Bahr, immediate past
ohairman, was elected vice-
chairman for 1970-71, and Al-
exander McGimpsey was re-
appointed as board attorney.

Mr. Finchj a life-long Frank-
lin resident, has served one
year on the board. He previ-
ously was a member of the in-
dustrlal committee.

He is employed as a man-
agement systems analyst for
Squlbb-Beechnut at the firm’s
East Brunswick Data Center.

The planning board approved
resolutions granting site plan
approval to twocompanies, Jiffy
Manufacturing and Somerset
Valley Properties, Inc.

Jiffy Mfg. Co. intends to con-
struct a manufacturing building
on a private roadway on the
west side of Clyde Road.

Somerset Valley Properties,
Inc. will construct a specula-
tive industrial bullding Imown as
The Somerset on Marcy Street.

During the public portion
of the meeting, Attorney David
Linett. rePresenting The Corn-

mittee For Sound Zoning, a till-
zeus’ group formed to resist
further industrialization in the
Elizabeth Avenue area, ad-
dressed the board.

He said that the committee,
which has a pending lawsuit
against the township challenging
re-zoning of certain lands along
Elizabeth Avenue from resi-
dential to industrial, had come
up with a plan, which, if im-
plemented, might render fur-
ther court action unnecessary.

Mr. Liner pointed out the
state alignment of I-9S, and
told the board that the road
should be used as "a natural buf-
fer between the industrial zone
and residential - agricultural
land."

He suggested that the planning
board end the industrial zone
at the northern edge of I-9S,
create a new research zone on
the north between I-9~ and
Schoolhouse Road, and review
the land immediately south of
I-9S to determine whether that
portion should be zoned R-A or
research.

The board voted to refer the
matter to its zoning commit-
tee for further study.

The Franklin Chapter of the
League of Women Voters has
released its report on the con-
cept of "cluster developments"
and presented copies to the
township council and planning
board.

The six-page report is based
on members’ visits to cluster
developments such as Radburn
in Fair Lawn, and Village Green
in Hillsborough.

The report contends that
Townshlp’s present

zoning ordinance does not ad-
equately provide for the pres-
ervation of open spaces, but that
forested lands can be ensured
despite increased residential
development by use of the clus-
ter concept.

Among the benefits of clus-
ter de4elopment cited by the
league are retention of trees,
provision of recreational facil-
flies at no expense to the town-
ship, safer street patterns, eas-
ter public transportation, and
"more house for less money."

According to the authors of
the report, cluster develop=
monte mean "using land to its
best potential--for open space
rather than wasting It on fron-
tage and side lots."

The major question raisedby
the cluster concept, according
to the league, is ownership and
maintenance of the common
property.

The league’s recommenda-
tion is that unless special con-
ditions warrant otherwise, a
"homeowner’s association" is
the only feasible way for the
common property to be owned
and maintained attractively.

The report says that any land
owned by such an association
would be a tax ratable, would
not cost the township for main-
tenance, and would provide ad-
ditional revenue if improved by
the association,

The league does advise mu-
nlcipal government to impose
requirements on such associa-
tions, however.

Among them are having the

builder supply a detailed des-
cription of the association when
seeking site plan approval from
the planning board.

.... Making membership
mandatory for each home buy-
er and successive purchaser.

.... Instituting a covenant en-
suring that the commonproper-
iy be dedicated for the use in-
tended, and that safeguards be
enacted to see that it remains
SO.
..... A provision making the
association responsible for lia-
bility insurance, local taxes,
and maintenance of recreation-
al and other facilities.

.... A statement that assess-
ments levied upon homeowners
by the association is a finan-
cial obligation of the homeown-
er, and that if such assessment
is not paid it becomes a lien
on the property.

.... A provision allowing the
association to adjust the as=
sessment to meet changed con-
ditions.

.... Provision for a smooth
transition of control of the as=
sociation from the developer to
the homeowners after a certain
period of time or after a cer-
tain percentage of houses have
been sold.

The league’s recommenda-
tions for a zoning ordinance

permitting cluster develop-
ments include seven points.
They are:

I. Minimum size of devel-
opment.

2. Amount of land set aside
for common property.

3. Minimum-maximum per-
mitted lot size reduction.

4. Declared use of common
property.

5. Density allowable.
6. Provision for planning

board site plan review.
7. Description of homeown-

er’s association.
The league has recommend=

ed that Franklin Township
amend the present site Plan
review ordinance to include
provision for the cluster de-
velopment concept.

It suggested the following
points for site plan evaluation:

1. Preservation of natural
environment whenever pos-
sible.

2. Location of common prop-
erty in relation to rest of com-
munity.

3. Location of recreation fa-
cilities.

4. Location ofpossibleschool
sites.

5. The concept of linkage, i.e.,
joining together the common
open spaces of various sub-
divisions.

IPaper Drive Continues
The Franklin High Band

Parents Association is continu-
ing its old newspaper drive this
weekend, and every third Week-
end of the month,

Proceeds raised by the sale of

Debator Attends
Forensics Institute

Peter Gentile Of 2 Sweetbriar
Road, Somerset, was among de-
baters from high schools through,
out the country who participated
in the annual Forensics Institute
held at Georgetown University.

the newsprint will "be used to
help defray expenses of the
five - day band camp, to be
held in Greeley, Pa., Aug. 31-
Sept. 4.

Papers will be collected at
the Htllcrest School parking
lot, Franklin Boulevard, from
8 a.m. - 4 p.m. on Saturday
and Noon 4 p.m. Sunday.

Pickup can be arranged for
large quantities by contacting
Victor MacPhie, drive chair-
man, at his home, 29 Dayton
Ave., no later than the Thursday
prior to the third weekend of
the month.
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NOW!l! Jetport Asso, iation Examines Aircraft Patterns
WE PAY

ON ALL-
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS ---

IOMPOUNDED AND
PAID QUARTERLY

for a
"Prepaid" vacation

next year!
Save regularly for the time
when vacation rolls around
NEXT Summer and be READY!
Make plans NOW for a won-
derful vacation . . . and start
saving NOW to make your
plans come truel

"BANKING HOURS-
Mum Tues. & Wed.

q a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thfirs. ¯ 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fri, - 9 a.m, to 3 p.m.
).m. to 7:30

According to the Hunterdon- resulted in these huge atrcraft lhas thus developed a considerable lines, should this be necessary, score to federal and state officials
Somerset Jetport Association co-
chairmen Dr. Robert Jenkins and
Frank 3. Torpoy, telegrams have
been directed to Federal AvtationJ
Administrator John Shaffer in
Washington, to Eastern Region
FAA Director George M. Garyand
John Kohl, Commissioner of the
New Jersey Department of Trans-
portation.

"For at least the last five days,
many types of aircraft, including
707’S, 727’S, DC-8’S, and DC-O’s
have been approaching and depart-
ing from Newark at extremely
low paths, in the 2,500 to 3,000
feet altitudes - this according to
private pilots in the air at the
time," said Mr. Jenkins and Mr.
Torpey.

"This apparent new pattern has

literally settling right into or dan-
gerously close to the local airport
traffic. With at least four general
aviation airports within a five-
mile radius of Somerville, there

Participates In

Summer Program
John Frederick Built of ]Vr.an-

vllle participated in the Univer-
sity of Arkansas’ summer orien-

!ration program July 5-7.
The summer orientation pro-

gram was inaugurated to give en-
tering freshmen an opportunity to
learn about the University and what
it offers, before enrollment. They,
are also invited to pre-register.

safety menace," they said.
"It is inconceivable that such

large aircraft have to fly at these
dangerous levels as much as 25
miles away from the airport - and
over some Of the most heavily-
concentrated population areas in
the country," they said.

Co-chairmen Jenkins and Tor-
pey pointed to the tragedylast Fall
in. Indianapolis when a light plane
collided with a commercial Jet=
liner with a large loss of llfe,
with the commercial craft at sim-
ilar low altitudes and at consld-
erable distance from the airport.

"We are extremely concerned
that these practices be terminated
Immediately and we are pre-
pared to file formal complaint,
either wlth the FAA or the air-

VALUABLE COUPON

We have asked to be advised as to
how soon this dangerous program
will be terminated," they con-
ttnued.

"We have been deluged by in-
quiries from citizens who are won-
dering Just what action can be taken
by individuals to express their
deep concern. We advise that let-
ters or telegrams be directed to
the following:

Commissioner John Shaffer,
Federal Aviation Administration,
Washington, D.C.; George M. Gary,
Eastern Region Director, F.A.A.,
JFK Airport, Jamaica, N.Y.; and
Commissioner John Kohl, N. J.
Department of Transportation,
Trenton.

"R is our hope that continuous
reaction by the public will under-

the deep concern possessed by the
citizens of New Jersey about these
dangerous aviation practices,"
concluded the co-chairmen.

-0-

ON DEAN’S LIST

Joseph Urban Tamburini of Ma-
ple Terrace, Millstone, has been
named to the Dean’s List at Buck-
nell University for the spring
semester of the 1969-70 academic
year. Bucknell is located in Lewis-
burg, Pa.

-0-
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SUPERMARKETS

GRAND UNION - SKINLESS

HOT DO81i
I -lb. ¢
pkg.

ARMOUR STARFRANKSNEATALL ,0 85c ."L"’,°’,,,o, ,b 89c
GRAND UNION ̄ SLICED ~tt.tA, 8.o, ,~QCBOLOGNA~’""CAILI( pkq "JZ ~
EATWrLL BREAKrAST

ROLL SAUSAGE ,~ 59’:
SWIrT’S PREMIUM

CANNED HAM 4.,..’4 s399

GRAND UNION MEDIUM HOLLAND HALL

Grade’A’Eggs IceCream
¢ w,,,

.A,, ¢ w.,
DOZEN ,HiS ~A,. T,,,

COUPON COUPON
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., JULY IB COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., JULY 18

LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER LIMIT: ONE PER CUSTOMER

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

BEEF LIVER ,~ 59’:
EXTRA LrAN

GROUND ROUND ,~ 99’:
DEEr LOIN

FLANK STEAK L:.::.,,o. ,.,size
QUARTERED PORK LOIN SLICED

POOH CHOPS

lb. CENTER ANDEND CUT CHOPS

GRAND UN1ON fRED

CHICKEN ’AN BASKET ~,.,, ’" sis9
SA VE MORE ON LARGE

q2amily ~ize~acks
13 POUNDS OR MORE)

HOT OR SWEET

ITALIAN SAUSAGE PURE T~’ 95’:PORK
G[NUINE raVER

39CHICKEN WINGS :: ’:

. -,’,,,

,%’.’o ̄ ,

QUICK. ’ "["’l "\" ~’~ EASY TO
CONVENIENT ..~). ’’’~ ......... ; PREPARE

Frozen }~atur-es
BIRDS EYE

FRENCH FRIES
29°,28.pass.

DESSERT TOPPING

REDDI WHIP s:::: 33~
SARA LEE. BUTTER STRUSSEL

COFFEE CAKE ’~;;°’ 79~
MINUTE MAID

ORANGE JUICE

RED

HAWAIIAN PUNCH3 ’::: Sl°°,OSTA S.IST ,,,.o,.i o,o 59C
FRUIT BARS .~o

GRAND UNION

FUDGE BARB
i~ for

¢

( 30-oz. pkg. 
RICH’S

COFFEE LIGHTENER 70":,~20c
,.$,,T,’S "" 97APPLE PIE ,:~:. c
MINUTE MAID

GRAPEfRUIT JUICE 4 :=: st°°

U.S. GOV’T. INSPECTED FOR WHOLESOMENESS /I BREASTS~#

CHI©HINPARTS¯ with
thigh lb. rib Ib.V

oc,u,. ,o,=s $10sCHICKEN LIVERS ,b59’: RUMP ROAST ,,..

95
MEOIUM*IIITE99°$.,..sSLICEDPRE. ORBACON~A.Y MAPLE ,HO.O"’",,,,,,~ ’: GULF SHRIMP ,~

GRAND UNION

APPLESAUCE 2 %739c
RONZONI

ELBOWS 4o.o,.’"~s1°°CHErRoY.^R.D.,s ....~qcRAVIOLI ,EE~ORCHEESE can V V

LOADED WITH SOAP

37BRILLO SOAP ~,. c
PADS of 18

aUNTMRLE’S ,L~ ,,b 69
SPAGHETTI SAUCE.’..,L,H’"’ ,o,.o,o, c
r.REEN GIANT ¯ rRENClt STYLE 19GREEN BEANS ,-,~..o.c
WELC)I’S ¯ JAM OR i.ib

GRAPE JELLY ~::’39c
.ArT

59MAYONNAISE ,.,, c
io’

,~ ,.:

NAalSCO _ 14’/,-oz,A ~ t,

CHIPS AHOY COOKIES ,k~. ~"

"°~" " 79o==,T 693-lb. I-oz. CRINSO ~.=,,-.
NESTLE’S

CHOCOLATE MORSELSt~;"59°

... Do,Y. DEALLADEL". aa’:
REYNOLDS WRAP ,,".ZS, o,,
rLrISCRMANN’S RED.

I-Ib, d R ’:
CORN 01L I~RGARINP. pkg. ’-~[[~

KLEENEX - ASSTD.

FACIAL TISSUES o,~;;o39’:
AJAX. AEROSOL

WINDOW CLEANER ,s .... 49’:con

’ Fl~esl~ Tastes a-t~cst

Nancy LynrL ~oGOODS

FRESHBAKE- KING SIZE

WHITE BREAD
1.lb. 89
4-oz. (~

loaves

NANCY LYNN

APPLE PIE ~., 55c
N^NEYLY,.PINE. RASP.

49DANISH HORNS,o.o.o~, c
,T~JT,~G "-Da it~ Foods

GRAND UNION

COTTAGE CHEESE
I -lb. I~
cont.

QUARTERS

HOTEL BAR BUTTER ’0~ 89’:,DRDEN’S.COLOREO
89a t~ INDIV ’:

~MERICAN ~)LICESwNAPP~D ~b:

CHealth ~CBeauty ~ids
REG., DRY, SUPER LATHER

V06 SHAMPOO
7-0l.
btl.

MEN’S HAIR GROOMING

59VITALIS ~,, .... c
ANTI.PERSPIRANT

DIAL ~.oo,....77’:
GRAND UNION

PETROLEUM JELLY ’;’o~, 39’:

VINE RIPENED

39 Blueberries39’PLASTICS ~
CULTIVATED

Canlalnupes ’"bskt,

¯ Pt1C~H STVLINO ODE
LORS

AVOCADO OR GOLD

S]~ ~l~ 0 E S .0
riR..,s. 130¯ tn.-v-,." "win’ 29’ CUCUMBERS’°’ 25’: SmekedMeals.,.vvouTv-,~ 29C ’° 39~ ’E-.----,o ,E,,. PAS,..,.

Your GOLDEN RIPE LARGE- LUSCIOUS

Ib1 c~o,,, PINEAPPLES.. 29C BINGCHERRIES 59C
TR0,,CAL0 39

C,,CORYOR 19FRUIT DRINKS ’"~°’b,, C ESCAROLE .ROE.rRES,,. c

WITH THIS COUPON AND PUIICNASI OF WITH TNI$ COUPON AND ’UIICHA|I O’ WITH THIS COUPON A ND PUICH&$i Of
]*LI 3.O1 PKG ANY THRII PKG$ I,PT,, 12.OZ. 8TL.

DISHWASHER,o, GENERAL MILLSN. "’ LESTOIL
ALL .oNY’ SNACKS ’""u’L’"’~"~ -,o CLEANER

COUPON GOOD THRU JULY I1 COUPON GOQD THIIU ’JLY I l COUPON GOOD THRU JULY II

WITH YHt$ COUPON AND PUICHk$10’ WITH 1HIS COU’ON AND PURCNA$| OF WITH THIS COU’ON AHU @UICHAS| 0’ ON| Slit PlkCK
ON| 4.OZ JAR GRAND UNION ONE BOX O’ 100 O| 12.OZ. CAN| DIET OII IIGULAR

FREEZE DRIED TEA POT PEPSI
COFFEE TEA BAGS COLA ’~

COUPON GOOD TH,U JULY COUPON GOD0 THIIU JULY II MItO

MANVILLE
NATIONAL

BANK

OF
M~VILL~ N.J.

GRAND
UNION

OF
.OPEN

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.. JULY 18. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN.BLVDI & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., TIJURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltawn Rd.

Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.



Jehovah’s
"" Witnesses

f,

KNOWN for LOWEST PRICES.. , FINEST QUALITY. ¯ . BETTER SERVICE ... RELIABILITY !

Attending
Convention

SOMERSET -- Families of
Jehovah’s Witnesses in Frank-
lin Township are spending
their vacations in Jersey City,
attracted by a four - day Bible
convention at Roosevelt Sta-
dium today through Sunday.

Commenting on the import-
ance Witnesses attach to such
gatherings, Frank R. Bartell,
circuit supervisor and spokes-

SELECT FROM ALL THE TOP NAME BRANDS! AMAHA... ADMIRAL... HOTPOINT ... GEN~.RAL ELECTRIC... CA-
LORIC RCA ZENITH NORGE WESTINGHOUSETAPPAN KITGHENAID MAGNAVOXI II II | ¯ | II II II | | II II | | g II ¯ ¯ II II II

m an for the local congregation
declared: "While Jehovah’s
Witnesses enjoy picnicking, i
swimming and other sum-

4 our vacation is the convention.
Here we enjoyChristlanfellow- //!i:i!i:i ’ I .... . ii:!’ii:ii :;i :.: ’
ship and derive spiritual bane-

the accent is placed not on emo- ?,j !: i :i;i!~i:.! i" ::’:J::::i::’ il.. : . := : !.{.:...

cation. If one is to cope wlththe
probl~’’~ of ]ire in this tension- ~::ii

~.onventlon program is de-
signed to instruct in this
regard, " he added,

i[ FLOOR SAMPLE~!"~ IBGa::rN:Wdi, ONE~0F A K’ND!- - l]

The Watchtower and Tract
Society, sponsor of the assem-
bly, announced that the program d
will include singing, discourses i
on Bible doctrine and morM | m m m
standards, demonstrations and

Bibllcal,heldaS32a BibleThemodernwitnessesthishighlight drama that will offersummerSettings.as assembliesWellatineachtheaS United°ftobeWellthe I l FAMOuS 2 DOORII F AMOOSAIr u0nglil0ners"MAKE iI Frost = Free Duplex II
lic lecture: "Saving Tbe Human

IPI " I liRace -- In The KinffdomWay."
An attendance of 23,000 is ex- AMAMA . .. ADMIRAL . . . HOTPOINTpected at Jersey_City.

~1’ i ’~ , O~isg;e iii ::L:y ,

E / ~’!i~~- i

i e.Shelves+. +’
S98 ITU S ’ ""+":’]MAN~, ILLE -- Funeral services Door

were held on July II for Carol ! .~. .....-

tier Easy installation , ’~ ~--
Ann Chernesky, 13, of 126 South

" ~ e 6,20th Avemue. She died on July 7
in St. Francis Hospital, Trenton,
as a result of injuries suffered in Reeper
a car accident on June 2,.

s Sl )(l I II
Interment was in Sacred Heart

Cemetery, Hlllsborough Township.
She was en route to a church

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Chernesky Jr., who had
been camping in the area,whenthe
accident occurred on Route 537,
near NewEgypt.

II ,.atures" , = ~_ |Top name brand I 6, v I.,-oo ,, ~,,+~o,.,,o, ̄ ~ A X IIHer father and brother Michael All deluxe fe
~_were seriously injured and are+,,,,o

Hi I I I~:~~ ~’4t-/XilCarol would have entered her RGA 12" HAMILTON ’ " J’~id,freshman year at Manville High c:~esi, e
School in Sepiember.

II--++
i **+

!!, ’ s1791 li
In addition to her parents, she PORTABLE TV ELEG. DRYER 8 000 ~~:’/~,~?i:’~i~" ~ i~ ~I~

leaves, three brothers, Michael,
Mark and John; her maternal $~k~
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Langan of Scranton, Pa., and pa-
ternal grandparents, Mr. andMrs. I ..... . . Fam. Make 2.Dr. TOP NAMEChernesky Sr. o, Manville.

I

Easy mslallahon.0. HOTP01NT HOTP01NT
LUCIENWICINSK’--57

~l

WASHER

i

GASDRYER

--’r

+ $138 COMPACT s98
MANVlLLE--Funeralservices

$149 I;, iwere held last Thursday for Lu-
000cien Wicinski, 57, of 1602 Roose-

D ~11~(~velt Avenue. He died on July 7
in Somerset HospRa~ III 1 Ill

IJ ,. I ,_ .,,oI
FREEZER.

ij
Interment w. Sacred Heart

’ NORGE
, u.

FT~~R i FsR~:~~
Cemetery, HiHs’I~orough Town- ADMIRAL 22ship B,g capacdy s $ li’ Born in Poland and a resident

AUTO, WASHER B&W TV ,here for 20 years, IVlr. Wicinski ¢00lln&
~,. "

-was employed by the Johns-Man-
$

I ~179 / I IIvtl]e Corp., and was a member

~iub.°’the ~,~nvii,e ,ui~s~, ,atriotic IIi FRONT LgAD D~LUXE PORT.
Surviving are iris wife, the for- II Imer U,su,aOe+~nd;threodau~-|l

23" " ROA 23" - | DISHWASHER | DISHWASHER ]ters, Christlne, Irene and Laura.

il
"°’

I  4+0p, s’}TOl ilall at home; a son, Richard, also
at i, ome, and four sisters and a COLOR CONSOLE COLOR CONSOLE¯ brother in Poland,.o.

ir ’,’, i, ’,s, ----. . 5ig savings !1Bible School Mulh-room coohng
) III r

l’olds ,rogram
II T I Des ae" ’ / ;- -- -SOMERSET -- The ~ew H0 POINT FAM III

Brunswick Bible Church, EaS-lB
ton Avenue and FranklinBoule-

II ELEG. RANGE I GAS RANGE ,ruminATE DELIVERY- INSTALLATION ARRANGED / I. uur..
IHvard, willclimnxitsannuMVa-

Jl NOR I~EA~:: , ~p~N~:~ 81 W HA’N" St i DEPARTMENT 11

+138 I ,128 Floor s,’,mples! 1 of n kind, Sub,. prior sole,

GIFTWEARcation Bible Schoolwith aciDs-
tag program tomorrow night
at 7:30 p.m.

The pupils will demonstrate
their achievements in Bible
knowledge, music, and crnz’ts. ~

¯ ¯
At the conclusion of the pro-

gram an open house willbe held
for g~ests to vie the pupils’

!1 199 i 139 SOMERVILLE / IIcr~ts on display in the class-
rooms. The program is open $ $ SAVE ~ND
to the public.

2085 1 II........ IJ"
’ TO LU-/O MORE

Quackenboss 725FLTNERAL HOME
m

,,~o~o~ ~ ~~. CHARGE IT
NEWK]Irner 5-O008BRUNSWICK ~W~RD¢~ Ofher Stores in Orange Newark RahWaYenUnijon :’a:Omf:~d, / WITHA ~f~M;IU

, , , - WINNING
Hanover,I Short H,II$, ’Morrisfown. Berg’

ie d,’ ’PP ’/
S£RVIC Staten Is and.

/
-_ ..... I

Fucillo & Warren REVOLVING CHARGE!IIFuneral Home Inc. New Jersey s Most I~Fo~NOABLE Applionce Chain
Adanl I:~cillo, Mgr. ---- ¯

72fi-1763
205 $. Main St., Manville +-- -

I ¯
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NOW!!!
WE PAY

I

ON ALL-
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS ---
COMPOUNDED AND
PAID QUARTERLY

++
X\\\\\X
x\\\\\\\

~\\\\\\x

...SAFEST
PLACE FOR
VALUABLES

IS A

SAFE
EPOSIT
BOX

There’s never o worry about
fire, theft, or loss when you
keep your valuables in a safe
deposit box in our vault! The
cost is LOW... just pennies a
week! Don’t trust to luck...
RENT YOURS TODAY!

-BANKING HOURS-
Men. Tues. & Wed.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
~.m. to 7:30

ON STAGE

WASHINGTON CROSSING
STATE PARK, OPENAIRTHE-
ATRE, Washington Crossing,
N.J.

The Princeton Opera Com-
pany, in Verdl’s "Rlgoletto"
Friday and Saturday, July 17
and 18 at 8:30 p.m.

BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE,
New Hope, Pa.

"The Magistrate", by Pinero,
with Donald Mallet.
Monday through Saturday at
8:30; Wednesday and Satur-
day at 2 through July 25.
Pixie Judy Troupe, Chil-
dren’s Musical "Pinocchio"
Thursday, July 16 at 11 and
2p.m.

SUMMER INTIME, Hamilton-
Murray Theatre, Princeton
University Campus.

"Playboy of the Western
World", by Synge
Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, July 16, 17 & 18 at
8:30 p.m.

MUSIC

~ARDEN STATE ARTS CEN-
TER. Holmdel

The Debbie Re~olds Show,
Friday and Saturday, July
17 & 18
Dionne Warwick, July 20 to
July 25

ST. JOHN TERRELL’S MUSIC
CIRCUS, Lambertville

Johnny Winter, Friday, July
17, 8:30
Dec Severinsen, Saturday,
July 18, 0 & 10 p.m.

WATERLOO MUSIC FESTIVAL
Stanhope, N. J.

Van Cltburn, Saturday, July
18 at 8:30

FILMS

PRINCETON PUBLIC LI-
B IL~ RY,

Free Family Film Series
Charlie Chaplin Night,
Tuesday. July 21 at 8 p.m,

SUMMER INTIME FILM
FESTIVAL, I01 McCormick
Hall, Univ. Campus

"Born Yesterday," Monday,
July 20 at 8
"The Last Hurrah," Tuesday,
July 21 at 8

DAILY 7 & S:lS
MATS. Sat., Sun., & Wed, at 2 P.M.

]I’Folk A d Re k F ti 11 n c es va s +"
Cliburn Returns To

Highlight Of A guW.t rlooF tivallllAre S U S

On Nassau St. GARDE

"A COCKEYED
MASTERPIECE!"

--Joseph Morgenstern, Ne.wsweek

An Ingo Preminger Production
Color by DeLuxe" ..,,.~
Panavisi0n" ":’~"i .¢~.1

Daily 2, 7, & 9:05

Dn Palmer Sq. ,24.0180

I

Van Cliburn, the Internationally
renowned pianist, will be solo-
ist at this sensonts second gala
concert at Waterloo Vill~e tn
Stanhope, this Saturday, July
18 at 8:30 p.m. This willbe the
fourth appearance of Mr. Cliburn at
the Music Festival at the colonial
restoration, where he has attracted
capacity audiences in the 2,500
seat tent - theatre, and on the
surrounding lawns.

The Waterloo Music Festival,
now in its third year, is sponsored
by Percival Loach and LouisGual-
andi, owners ~d restorers of the
early 18th century hamlet on the
Morris Cnnal, just north ef Net-
cong, west of Route 206. The com-
munity was founded by Wil-
ll,~rn Penn and his brothers, and
it grew up ,’wound a blast fur-
nace ,’rod forge from which a high-
:luality iron was produced, much
in demand for Revolutionary War
cannon balls,

Mr. Cliburn’s concert this
weekend has been made possible by
a grnnt to the Waterloo Founda-
tion for the Arts, by PhllipB. Hof-

i mann, Chairman of the Board
of Johnson & Johnson Pharmaceu-
tical Company. The program
’has not as yet been announced.

About Waterloo Van Cliburn
states: "Of ,’ill the concerts I
give at summer festivals through-
out the country, I can in all truth say
that Waterloo is one of my favorite i
places. Not only do I find audiences
here most responsive, but I enjoy
being in the Revolutionary War vil-
lage because x)f its historic
uniqueness".

The picturesque village has
been faitlffully refurbished, and
many of the restored buildings a.re
open before concert time. The spa-

VAN CLIBURN

cious grounds, gardens, andwalks
are open for strolllng before the
concert and during intermission,
and refreshments are available.

Tickets to the Van CUburn
concert can be obtained by calling
or writing to the Waterl6o Village
Music Festiva l, Stanhope, N. J.
07974, It is about one hour from
Princeton, north on Route 206

-0-

i),.bbie R,.y.olds

ih,.ds Next Bill

,.it Arts Center

Film and television star Deb.
bie Reynolds will be the attrac-
tion at the Garden State Arts
Center in Holmdel this Friday
and Saturday, July 17 and 18. Miss
Reynolds heads a song and dance
revue which includes the Weight
Wotchers, a group called the Un-
usual We, the comedian Rip Tay-
lor, and an assortment of comedi-
ennes,

On Monday, July 20, songstylist
Dionne Warwick takes over the
stage of the Amphitheatre for a
week’s engagement. Comedian Da-
vid Frye will share this bill with
Miss Warwick.

:{ ~’: ....

/

DEBB~ REYNOLDS

The month of August will be Tickets for the event’s six Other performers include

highlighted by two music festa- days are priced at $20 per per- The Irish Rovers, Mike Cooney,

vals held within driving range son in advance, $25 at thegate. Mississippi Fred McDowell,
of central Jerseymusiclovers. They are available at Ticket- Hedge and Donna, Dec Wat-

The first festival is called ron outlets such as the Prince- son, Ramblln’ JackElliot, Dave
itarmonyville, and will run for ton University Store, Univer- Van Rank, and Jean Redpath.
six days, Aug. 4-9 at a site sity Place, Princeton, or by This festival has workshops,
in Southern Sussex County, a mail from the Electric Factory, too, including "Songs of Ameri-
few miles north of the Dela- 2201 Arch St., Philadelphia. can Labor" led by Utah Phil-
ware Water Gap. (Traveltime: A brochure on the festival lips, a songwriter’s workshop
two hours from Princeton area) can be obtained by writing to led by John Denver,a children’s

Harmonyville is a comb!aa- the Electric Factory. concert led by Oscar Brand,lion rock festival/camp out/ Travel directions and a map and a "Bawdy Song Workshop"
teach in. of the festival area will besent led by Dr. Ken Goldstein.

The first three days will along with tickets ordered
feature concerts by lesser through the Philadelphia ad- The Philadelphia festival

known groups and individuals; dress, features reserved and unre-

blues, guitar, and Jazz-rock At the end of August,the ninth served seating (bring a blanket

workshops led by top names; ammal Philadelphia Folk Festa- for the grassy slope,) hot food,

symposiums on ecology, social val will be held in Schwenks- free parking, and camping

change, and peace, and crafts ville, Montgomery County, Pc., facilities for holders of all-

and wares exldbits, northwest of Philadelphia. festival tickets.

The final three days will be (Travel time: two hours from Three-day tickets sell for
devoted totoprockperformers, Princeton area.) $18 reserved and $15 unre-
holding the stage from 4 p.m. The dates are Aug. 28-29-30. served. One night tickets are
to 2 a.m. each day. and camping facilities are $6.50 and $5.50 respectively.

Among the performers: Joe available 100 yards from the Ticket, on outlets will also
Cocker, Miles Davis, Richie concert area. handle sales for this festival.
Havens, James Taylor, Ten The Philadelphia FolkFesti- The festival grounds are
Years After, Chicago, Eric val’s trademark is a blending situated on the old Pool farm,
Burden, Jefferson Airplane, of traditional and contempor- in between Pc. Routes 113
Lighthouse, John B. Sebastian, cry performers, and the 1970 and 73.
end Jethro Tull. edition is no exception. From the New Brunswickand

The workshops will be led Headline acts include John
by artists such as Mesa Alli- Hartford, composer of "Gentle Princeton areas, the quickest

son, John Hammond, Shugie On My Mind"; John Denver, route is via the New Jersey

Otis, Muddy Waters, and Re- author of "Leaving On A Jet Turnpike south to exit 6; Pa.

land Kirk. Plane"; Oscar Brand, singer Turnpike to the Northeast Ex-
tension; first exit (Lansdale)Harmonyville’s otherattrac- scholar of the post-1950 folk- to Route 63 west. to 113 south,ttons include swimming, camp- song resurgence, and Fatrport to Route 73 west and then fell

tng, and hiking. A full medical Convention, a contemporary low the signs to the festival
staff and a hot food service will rock group which uses tradl- grounds.
be available, lionel material. An informational brochure

Westminster Choirs To Sing Bach
In Chapel Under Noted Conductor
Roger Wagner, founder and di-

rector of the renowned Roger Wag-
nor Chorale, will conduct a major
performance of the Bach "Saint
John Passion" in the Princeton
University Chapel on Saturday,
July 25, at 3 p.m.

The summer choirs of the West-
minister Choir College, distin-
guished guest soloists, and a cham-
ber orchestra with harpsichord
will participate in the unusual
concert. It will climax a one-
week summer choral seminar at

>~% the Choir College which Mr. Wag-
:b~ ner will condnct beginning July 19,
, and in which some 100 choir di-

rectors from all over the coun-
try are enrolled,

most choral conductors in *.he
country, will take the seminar
group through a repertoire of 13
major choral works during the
week long session. The Johann
Sebastian Bach masterwork will
be among the group to be studied
in depth, and daily lectures On the
"Saint John Passion" by Bach au-
thority William Scheide will sup-
plement the classroompreparation
for the concert.

The seminar members, whowill
rehearse during the week with Mr.

]Wagner, will sing the chorales and
opening chorus of Bach’s musical
setting of the Biblical story of
Christ’s death. The contrapuntal

lOOl UI$1[R
if you’re in trouble

with your wife, forget
the candy (it’ll make
her fat).., bypass the

flowers (she may sneeze)
and MAKE UP with a

HOIIDAV 6R[IR.
It’s the practical gift that
gives her a cook-free

evening.., and a dinner

she (Hl(l~[Itl $[ArOOD SPAR[ RIBS

"1 The Food You re Proud To Serve
I~{ rnr[ nruv[., @--n--cut ~.[~n ~il
~i roll SPtIlllLPI{IhI-UP Sl[lll/l(l[ ~

++++ ~ ++~i++il

!

li++i] 9 SOMERSET PLAZA
~ (Near Grand Union) ~

Somerset, N.J.

Tel: 247 - 3500

ulty this year as head of the
Music Education Department.

Tickets may be obtained at the
~ Westminster Choir College

through Friday, July 24 and
they will be available on the day
of the performance. For further
information and reservations call
extension 53 at the Choir College
office, which is open until 5 p.m.

: "~" weekdays,
i, -0-

Intime (:ottlin.llp,+

Film Festival

i: The Summer Intlme Film
Festival, which is presenting
classic cinema on Monday
and Tuesday nights in 101
McCormick Hall at the Uni-
versity, continues this week
with the hilarious comedy
"Born Yesterday" and the
superb drama about big-city
politics. "The Last Hurrah."
Billie Holliday stars in the

ROGER WAGNER 1950 comedy in which she won
an Oscar. It is the feature for

portions will be sung by the resi- Monday, July ~.0. Spencer Tra-
dent summer choir, which is corn- oy, Pat O’Brien andBasilRath-
prised of 32 regular Choir College bone have leading roles in the
students who remain on campus to 1958 picture based on the popu-
sing and work in the college’s lar Edwin O’Connor novel.
dining room and offices during its Performances start at 8,
six-week summer session. The and tickets are for sale at the
resident choir is trained by Ar- door. The air-conditionedau-
thur Sjogren of the Choir College ditorium is located in the Art
faculty. They have been giving Museum Building, immediately
weekly concerts, open to the pub- behind Murray Dodge Hall.
llc, which continue on Tuesdays -0-
at 8 through Aug. 1. TSC THEATRE WORKSHOP PLAY

The performance will be given
in German, and soloists will be TRENTON-- The Summer The-
Joan Monsasevitch, soprano and atre Workshop at Trenton State
Diane Curry, alto, both members College will present Thornton
of the Westntinster faculty; Jes- Wilder’s "The Long Christmasf,
se Coston, bass, of Providence Dinner on Friday, July 17, at 8
R.I., a Westminster graduate; and p.m. in the Studio Theatre in Ken-
Karl-Dan Sorenson, tenor, of dell HaIL Admission is free.
Brookline, Mass. The role of The workshop is a concentrated
the Evangelist will be snng by three-week program for high
Richard Shadley of New YorkCity, school students, designed to
and William Murphy of Ambler, develop specific skills in theatre
1~. will take the part of Christ. abilities tinder academic-profes-

Accompanying the singers will sional conditions.
be a 24 piece orchestra, an ex- -0-

can be obtained by writing to
Philadelphia Folk Festival ~-
formation, 7113 EmlenStreet~
Philadelphia, Pa. 19119.

BILL ADAMS

_

A|R CON~|T|ONED

DANCING
EV E RY SAT. & SUN. N ITE

NOTTINGHAM
~.r BALLROOMce St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom m the East

With all B,g Bands=
Sat. Stan Maze

Sun. Eddie Shaw

. 9- 2: °:: :rC°?--’: L--

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom m the East

WHh all B,g Bands=
Sat. Stan Maze

Sun. Eddie Shaw
9 to ] 2. Fun Alone or Couples

L~ OPEN DAILY I11
9 am to 9 pm

~
Gi/t Certificates
available at .. , il]1

B122 W. Main St., SomervilleH

AMERICA ON WHEELS"
Kendall Pack Roller Rink ,;3550 Rt. 27, S. Brunswick

l~=,~,Tel.: 297-3003 !
Air Conditioned II

Now Through Tuesday
July 21

Barbar Streisand Omar Sharif

FUNNY GIRL
(Rated G)

Evenings: 7 & 9:30 P.M.
Saturday: 2, 7 & 9:30 P.M.

Sunday: 2, 4:30, 7 & 9:30 P.M.

SUMMER MATINEE
WED., JULY 22 at 2 P.M.

Doris Day

SIX YOU GET EGGROLL
(Rated G)

75c FOR EVERYONE

Starting Wed,, July 22

Bekim Fehmiu Candice Bergen

TH£ ADVENTURERS
(Rated R)

Evenings: 8:00 P.M.
Saturday: 6:30 & 9:30 P.M.

Sunday: 6 & 9 P.M.

paned "Sixteen Concerto Soloists N.J. POETRY SOCIETY ~=~kl~ Dr~ ~F~f"~ ¯
of Philadelphia". Joan Lippincott,  AP/ /tkwill be orgnist and Charles Officers of tile New Jersey
Schisler will be at the hal’psi- Poetry Society will be at the State II
chord. Mrs, Lippincott is head of Library in Trenton on Thursday,

i CUSTOM TAILORS B

the Organ Department at the Choir July 16, at 8 p.m. to help organize FIRST TIME EVERI!! l
College, and Mr. Schisler is dl- a loca; chapter of the organiza- lONLY.rector of the summer session, lion. The meeting will be open to
having joined the Westminster fac- those interested in poetry. ~1~ eZW$.. $UI78 ,~

t~o,zs s ~c. SU,TS $42

EDWARD H. VOGEL
7Days. July15thruJuly21
Mldl,lO.mlJlUte ̄ . . wrinkle
t,ll . .. III ~llr 10~d... Oaf,
lVIIS nl Or formll Wilt TtlVffl

~~
.00, .0 ,,,+,. oc,o. woo~. ,,m
mOhl,r, Ihltklkifl ,. ¯ don’t I~lSe l~]l ’
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Equal Time

Ad Infinitum
By RICHARD E¯ DEUTSCH

In line with recent demands by tile Denlocratic Party
fur equal time to answer statements made by President
Itichard Nixon on television broadcasts, and recent de-
mands by the Republican Party to answer charges by tile
Democratic Party in their answers to the Preisdent, and
recent demands by every political office holder and/or
seeker to equal time for just about everything, I feel that
the following should be given equal time on television,
too;

¯..to the PBA for "’It Takes A Thief"
. .to Shelly Winters for "The David Susskind Show"
¯ ¯ .to the Protestant Church for "The Flying Nun"
. . .to people from tile moon, Vent, s, SiltUrll, el:c¯ for

"My Favorite Martian"

¯..to marriage counselors for "Divorce Court"
. . .to bronze-sides, tin-skies, and aluminunl-sides for

"lrollsides"
. . .to organized crime for "FBI’" and "Dragnet" and

"Adam-1 2"
¯..to all those quiet, moral, upstanding little towns for

"Peyton Place"

. .to the cigarette industry fur all those "’anti-
smoking" commercials

¯ . .to French hunters, German fishermen, etc for "The
American Sportsman"

. . .to Little Miss Muffet for the "’Spidcrman’¯ cartoon
show

¯..to strawberry shortcake, chocolate sodas, and other
desserts For "The Banana Splits" cartoon show

¯..to the Indians and Rcdcoats for "’Daniel Boone’"
...to any "quacks" that happen to be running around

for "Marcus Welby, MD"
¯ . .to those who think the earth is flat for "’As The

, WorhlTurns"
. . ¯to those who believe in reincarnation for "One Lifc

To l,ive"
¯ . .to those who believe pigs are smarter than horses for

"’Fury"

...to those who don’t like spinach for "Popcyc"
¯..to those who don’t believe in transplants for "Where

The Heart Is"
¯ . .to those who hate to cook for "The (,alloping

(;()urmer’
¯..to Ralph Williams for "Let’s Make A Deal"
...to Pctcr Pan and other peanut buttcrs for "Skippy"
...to all liars for "To "Fell The Truth"
...to the WCTU and others who don’t believcin spirits

for "The (, host And/Vh’s. Muir"
. .to French. German, Spanish and other foreign

romanccrs for "Love American Style"
...to grooms for "Here Comes The Brides"
. . .to the Army, Air Force, and Coast Guard for

"Gomcr I)yle’’

¯..to haddock, trout, and perch for "’Soul"
...to the A merican Bar Association for "’Perry Mason"
...to anybody for thc late, late movies.
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i Russian Troupe Gives

i Magical Mystery Tour =

Plaza here was not big enough
to accommodate the energetic
Motseyev Dance Company from
Russia.

The Russian troupe, which
appeared in America for the
first time 12 years ago, will
be at the Opera House through
July 25. The Russian dancers
provide . an experience one
should not let pass by.

From the start of the pro-
gram to the end, you sitlnyour
red velvet covered chair, mouth
wide open, gasping at the
breathtakingly high leaps, the
dizzying pirouettes, and the
tremendous amount of energy
displayed by each member of
the troupe.

The greater part of the pro-
gram consists of Russian folk
dances dating back to the so-
venth century; and the troupe
shows its diversity and its out=
standing talent when they per-
form folk dances from such
eotintrles as Argentina and
Sicily¯

The Molseyev Dance Com-
pany, founded and directed by
Igor Molseyev, is as differ-
ent from Russian classtcalbal-
let as is Beethoven from Bob
Dylan.

However, one senses the
same tight technical training
in the Moiseyev dancers that
so much awes the viewer of
such great classical ballet
troupes as the Bolshol Ballet.

Several dances in the Moi-
seyev Company’s repertoire

are closely related to the re-
gions from which they come;
for example, the Gepak, which
is the national dance of the
Ukraine.

The Gopak, traditlonallyper-
formed at weddings, explodes
with daring leaps and intri-
cate steps. In contrast to this
vigorous dance is the Yuroeh-
ka, a Byelorussian dance, which
depicts a thoughtless young man
who is unable to make up his
mind as to which girl tochoose
among the lovely village girls.

It Is a happy dance, not as
much artistic as It is fun to
watch, because of the mimtert
of its soloist, Boris Berezin,

Lock This One Up,

Th row Away The Key
"The Magistrate" should

sentence itself to theatrical
oblivion¯

The current offeringat Bucks
County :Playhouse~ New Hope,
is a victorian comedy billed
as "a delightful, hilarious
farce."

It may have lived up to that
description when Arthur Wing
Ptnero wrote It many decades
ago, but I doubt It.

The play is more ridiculous
than delightful, more embar-
rassing than hilarious.

Producer Lee Yopp brought
a fine cast together, director
John Ltthgow attempted to com-
pensate for the script’s weak-
ness by having his actors cavort
in an exaggerated manner, and
Donald Moffat, William :Parent,
Phil Kell man, and Llthgow him-
self save their own reputations
by giving fine performances,
but the overall production Is In-
credibly flat.

Consider the plot: It is
1885 in Britain; a widow lies
about her age to snare her
second husband, a police
m ag’lstrate.

To make the lie effective,
she tells her new mate that
her son, who looks and acts
19, is in reality only 14. The
play opens shortly after the
marriage takes place.

Naturally, an old friend of
both the nmgistrate and his
recently acquired wife pops in-
to town, and unless something
is done the magistrate will
learn the terrible truth,

The wife goes to ask the
friend to keep the secret.

At the same time, her hus-
band and son sneak out on the
town.

To balance the fact that the
wife is accompanied by her
beautiful sister, the old friend
happens to be entertaining the

just broken his engagement with
the sister¯

All six of them end up in
the same hotel, in adjoining
rooms, after hours.

The police come, the magis-
trate and son escape, the rest
do not, and the next morning
the judge sentences the wife
and sister-in-law to a week
in jail.

They are sprung by another
magistrate; the old friend and
the sister’s fiance are also re-
leased.

The sister and her fiance
re-pledge their love, the truth
about the magistrate~s wife is
revealed, and the son (here
is the surprise of the play)
finds out for the first time
that he is 19 instead of 14.

Up to this moment, the audi-
ence thinks the son is in on
the deception~ since his mo-
ther did not meet the magis-
trate until the boy was 19,
and it is a bit hard to believe
that in all those years his
real parents never told him
his age.

Yet we must believe it, for
the climax of the play depends
upon it.

If it sounds like a bad play,
congratulate yourself. It is
a terrible play.

What a shame to waste the
talents of so many fine actors
on such a piece of silliness.

No one connected with "The
Magistrate" gives a bad per-
formance, and there are even
two or three hearty laughs,
most in the second act, where
Parent and Kellman shine in
small roles¯

Yopp and Lithgow, however,
by choosing to do this play,
have asked the audience to buy
a whole barrel of apples with
only two or three good ones in
it. It’s a bad bargain.

One utterly tunny and thor-
oughly enjoyable part of the
program is the wrestllngoftwo
midgets, at least that’s what
you think they are.

As it turns out, the two
midgets happen to be one grown
man, who, disguised ina clever
costume, leaves the audience
bursting with laughter over the
funny fight of the "two midgets".

Of a completely different na-
ture is the K3aoruml, a martial
Adzharian dance.

The Adzhars, as we are told
in the program notes, are a
people who are ethnically re-
lated to the Georgians and are
situated in the western part
of Russia.

The somber lighting and the
haunting drum solo by Rudi
Khodzhoyan thoroughly enhance
t.his dance which reminds one
of the war dances of the Amer-
ican Indians.

This dance, executed by the
male members of the troupe,
originated in the seventh and
eighth centures.

The Polyanka, or The Mea-
dow, is a joyous dance cele-
brating youth; the games and
flirtations between young peo-
ple who come to the meadow
after the day’s work is done.

It is a beautiful, pastoral
dauce, reminding one of how
simple life once was.

Three male members of the

troupe, Lev Golovanov, Boris
Sanktn, and Rudi Khodzhoyan
perform what is one of the
most dazzling dances of the
program, the Gaucho.

Lr is the dance of the Ar-
gentinian herdsmen, a thor-
oughly masculine dance per-
formed with the grace of flam-
enco dancers.

The Moiseyev Dance Com-
pany leads its audience on a
magical mystery tour of the
beauty, simplicity, and love
of life apparent in Russian
folk dances.

The colorful costumes, props
and superb lighting combine
to make this exquisite display
of Russian folk art an event
enjoyable for young and old
alike.

The troupe’s biggest plus,
however, is the sheer enjoy-
merit and fun apparent in the
faces and attitudes of the danc-
ers. The solos are performed
with a slight air of show-offish-
ness, a kind of "look and see
what I can do" attitude, which
is thoroughly delightful because
it is the attitude of children
anxious to please an adult.

When the two-hour program
conies to an end, there is a
little bit of disappointment be-
cause you can’t hold on to a
beautiful moment forever.

M ONIIG~. SALADINO

SUBSCRIBE ---
RENEW YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION

WE BRING YOU

THE LATEST

NEWS ABOUT

MANVILLE

MUNICIPAL,

Snowball Needs Home
Snowball is looking tor a good home in l’cturll for

which she will give love and affection to her new ,wner.
The five ycar old fclnalc, of Pekinese and Terrier back-

ground, is looking tot a new honle because her owners arc
moving out of town and can not take her along.

She is house trained and is very good with children if
they treat her well. Snowball is very affcctionatc and Iovcs
to play bllll.

Anyone interested ill giving a good honle to Snowball
may contact Mrs. Edmund Grabowv of 71 North 17th
Avon uc, Manvillc~ t~l" phone 7 25-2267".

The Franklin NEwS-RECORD

The Manville News

handsome young nmn who has BILL ADAMS
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To EDITOR

Editor, Franklin News Record:
Last year, Franklin Township

was passing through a period
of turbulence at our Board of
Education meetings.

A man who was very sincere
and otherwise qualified was the
president of the Board. How-
ever, he lacked the leadership
that was needed.

The voters of Franklin, rec-
ognizing the deplorable waste
of time, lack of direction and
accomplishment and attendant
hysterical news reporting, de-
cided It was time to change the
situation.

The last election did change
the whole complexion of the
Board. This year, there has
been no radical take-.over of
any meetings.

We have a good leader as
a board president. The meet-
ings still have the disruptive
element attending, but they are
unable to gain the advantages
of last year.

We also have a female board
member who has the courage
of her convictions; enough so
that she has been doing a tre-
mendous job for those of us
who voted for her.

A recent joint meeting of the
Board of Education and the Lay
Advisory Committee saw a
slight regression to past his-
tory.

The meeting was chaired by
a man without the leadership
qualities of the board presi-
dent.

He allowed a child sitting
with a group of people to get
out of hand¯ This chlld was
encouraged by its mother.

This child, by the way, was
expelled from school the next
day for other tactics, by the
Principal, who recognized that
lack of respect and order pre-
vented the orderly conduct of
affairs.

Another person from this

gruup later wrote a letter to
the editor of two newspapers,
deploring the conduct of Mrs.
Marsha Sobel, the one person
who bad maintained her dignity.

This same letter writer, call-
ing for respect for others, was
one of a grouppicketinga meet-
lng last year while carrying
signs stating "Burn Baby,
Burn."

We in Franklin do not ex-
press ourselves nearly well
enough. We allow these small
groups to control the public
portions of meetings.

Our young people witness the
rather fuzzy thinking of these
people and the reaction of our
elected officials.

They then are not able to
think clearly enough themselves
to see the real harm in throw-
ing a bottle of flaming mater-
ials into a building.

The net result is that those
of us taxpayers who have been
too complacent have to pay out

yet niore to repair the dam-
age.

George H. Wade, Jr.
70 Rodney Ave.
Somerset

-0-

Editor, Franklin News Recqrd:
To the taxpayers of Franklin

Township who have road prob-
lems:

Don’t waste time calling the
manager ! Don’t waste time call-
ing the mayorl Don’t waste
time calling your councllmanl

Instead call Mr. Wllllam
Mauzy, director of Public
Works In Franklin Township.

That Is the procedure I used.
Mr. Mauzy was kind enough to
investigate our problem and
finally our road is being re-
paired after one year of de-
plorable conditions.

I would like to thank Mr.
Mauzy publicly for his efficien-
cy and consideration.

Loutse M, Puclllo
Somerset
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Mr, and Mrs. Christ~phcr Alien

For Your Summer Fun

RELAX IN A
WIC

Easy Care N

Quick Styling m

Light As A Breeze.

Cheek us for your personal style.

Choose from Dutch Boys, Grecian Shags,
Giovannis & many other styles.

SUPPLIERS EXCtlANGE
BEAUTY SUPPLY HOUSE

7-9 SOMERSET ST., RARITAN

725-8696 LAYAWAYS

M iss A(l{lison[ :, ,:: ~*:’
, n( r. 
+ rc rrlc( ¯

Miss Lyn Robin Addison, daugh- ,.
ter of Mrs. Ralph Addison of !~ *
Princeton Junction and the late Mr.
Addison, was married lna 3 o’clock
garden ceremony on July 4 to
Christopher Allen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles D. Allen of Rocky
Hill.

The ceremony was performed by
the bridegroom’s uncle, the Rev.
James Cortelyou. David Carr of
Princeton gave the bride away.

The bride was attended by her
sister, Miss Leigh Addison, and
five nieces of the bridegroom. The
Misses Martha and Cathy Little
carried the rings, and Cathy Cor-
telyou, Katie and Joan Allen car-
¯ tad baskets of daisies¯

Jonathan Little was the ’bride-
;room’s attendant, and Peter and
~ephen Allen, brothers of the
bridegroom, welcomed the guests.

The bride chose for her wed-
ding a long white pique gownband-
ed at the neckline, cuffs and skirt
with Mexican lace, She carried a
bouquet of daisies and’ wore a
halo of babyWs breath in her hair.

Following the ceremony, the
couple left for a wedding trip to
California¯

Mrs. Allen is the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Salz-
man of Princeton, and Mr. Allen
is the grandson of Mrs. R.V, Cor-
telyou of Princeton, and Mrs. G,F.
Allen of Huntington, W. Va.

-0-

U. S. Air Force Sergeant Wayne
W. Schuessler, sonofMr¯ andMrs.
Frank W. Schuessler of 31 Cres-
cent Avenue, Rocky Hill, isonduty
in Phu C at AB, Vietnam.

The sergeant, who previous-
ly served at Davis - Monthan
AFB, Ariz., is a 1962 graduate
of Princeton High School. He re-
ceived his B.S. degree in 1967
from Rider Col!ege, Tren!o~ .... j

Mrs. Vincent G ullia was Miss G iovanna R ubino

Miss GiovannaRubino, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. LeoLuca Rubino
of 17 Main Street, Bound Brook,
was married to Vincent Gullia on
July 11 in St. Mary’s Church,
Bound Brook.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Gullta of 410 West
Second Street, Bound Brook.

M re. Rose Todoro was m arran of
honor. As bridesmaids served the
Misses Josephine R. De Ftna of
Manville, Josephine M. DeFine of
Raritan, and Cathy Marasiaalsoof
Raritan.

Miss Mimmie Ftgllano was the
flower girl.

Sam Todoro was best man. Serv-
ing as ring bearer was Domenick
DeBeta. Ushers were Frank De
Fine, and Tony and JosephCirian-
hi.

Following a reception in the
Elks Club, Bound Brook, the
couple left on a wedding trip
to Michigan. Upon return from
their trip, the couple will re-
side in Bound Brook.

-0-

. ~v ~’;~Arrivals
SOMERSET HOSPITAL

MALONE --A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Malone of 612
Huff Avenue, Manville, on July
11.

Jaycecs (;iw’
Fal)ric For
Sewing (:lass
Jeff Green, president of tim

Franklin Township Jaycees, pre-
sented Mrs. Llewellyn Shiv-
ery, of the Somerset County Wel-
fare Board, with more than 60
r,.trds of fabric. The fabric lstobe
used by members of the sewing
class organized by Mrs. Shivery.
The class offers welfare moth-
ers an opportunity to learn basic
sewing skills.

The donation was made possible
through the efforts of Stan Korn-
blum, an executive with Orl-
glnit Fabrics of New York
City.

Mrs. Shivery helped to organize
the program with the assistance
of her supervisor, Mrs. John Durra
Mrs. Louis A. Stani is the in-
structor. Classes are held on Fri-
day evenings at the offices of the
Somerset County Welfare BO,’Lrc
in Franklin,

Mrs. Shivery has many oth-
er programs planned for the group
including a series of tnforma=
ttve lectures oa.nd a bo.~t ride.

(:a(lel I,~ichle
Is Atten~ling

¯

14

I111’!’1,(,aml~
Cadet Leon d. Loichle Jr., 23,

whose parents live at 22 Poe
Ave., Somerset, is receiving six
weeks practical application in mil-
itary leadership at the Army Re-
serve Officer Training Corps’ ad-
vanced summer camp at Ft. Ri-
ley, Ken., from June 13 to July
24.

He will train as a small unit
leader and instructor in realis-
tic exercises, and will receive
command exPerience and the op-
portunity toapply classroom know-
ledge in the field.

Mr. Loichle is a 1969 graduate
of Macalester College, St. Paul,
Minn., with a bachelor of arts
degree in sociology and economics.
He is currently working toward a
master of arts degree in labor

::::: : ~rrss~ :r~ee~Oz~i!vAmi~ Isnec! 0!! OM lyoiid p~a~d~,ilsd~/: r to~l nzl le~ a: i-° nst ~’~a tmh:

Jlfyourscotch ]
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Mrs. William (;. Marble nee Miss Kathlccn Strozcski

lli.~s Ntro=,e.~ki" Is tl’ed
7’o II’illi.m I;..lhtrhh,
Miss Kathleen Strozeski, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Stro-
zeski of 928 Huff Avenue, Man-
ville, was married to William
G, Marble on July 11 in Christ
The King Church, Manville.

.Miss Kathleen Tammara was
maid of honor. As bridesmaids
served the Misses Christine and
Jeanne Strozeski, sisters of the
bride, and Dinah Terpay.

The attendants wore lime green

The groom is the son of Mr.
~nd Mrs. Bernard Seligo of 17
Bearfort Way. Trenton.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore an empire
style gown of satin-faced peau de
sore featuring long lantern sleeves.
She carried a bouq~et of white
butterfly roses, stephanotlsand
English ivy.

empire style gowns and carried
bouquets of yellow daisies, white
carnations and yellow sweetheart
roses.

Miss Tammy Morgan was the
flower girl.

~ichard Walter was best man.
As ring bearer served the bride’s
brother Chales Strozeski. James
Wilson, Douglas Clark, and Tim-
my Thompson were the ushers.

A reception in Fire House No.
3, Manville, was attended by 175
guests.

, Following a wedding trip to Can-
ada, the couple will reside in
Trenton.

The bride is a graduate of Man-
ville High School. Mr. Marble is
a graduate of the Burlington School
of TechnologT and attended Rider-
College. He is employed by De-
Level Turbine Inc., Trenton.

SOMERSET FENCE CO.
Chain Link - Wood

" -’~~ 100 ft. 4 ft. high

VINYL OR GALVANIZED FENCE

s195oo
Completely Installed In Concrete

Expert, Installation Available

Free Estimates"

NEXT
Thurs. Fri & Sat.

JULY 23.24.& 25th

!I} i

o:,:,

~[ :" ,,, $ , ~i:, 95

....... 229

A R~al Treasure Chest ",: ", ’!"

OF Values ........

Never A Parking

Problem In

MANVILLE;......

Come See ! Come Save !

I t f

E-Z TERMS!

Stunning Sofa Bed
¯ Big Matching Chair
¯ 2 Step-End Tables
¯ Big Cocktail Table
¯ Pair of Tall Lamps

Luxuriously comfortable for sitting and sleeping...
with dramatic styling and beautiful decorator colors
to give your room a look of fashion-wise elegance.
Tables are walnut finish with no-mar plastic tops.

...MONTHS TO PAY

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
PHONE

RA-5
2020

Open daily 9 a.m. till 5:30 p.m. --- Thurs., Fri. 9 a.m. till 9p.m.

Closed Wednesday During July & August
l OWNED & 1

OPERATED
BY BLANCHE
ROBINSON
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Mrs. Joseph Urban nee MissAngela Catalfamo

Iliss ,l.,.,,.I. l:.l.lf.mo
Is firs. ,Ios,’l,h I rb..

Miss Angela Catalfamo, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cat-
alfa’mo of 35 Franklin Boulevard,
Somerset, was married to Joseph
Urban on July 11 in St. Peter’s
Church.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Urban of Como
Drive, Mlddlebush.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father¯

Miss Marie Catalfamo was her
sister’s maid of honor. As brides-
maids served the Misses Sandia
G’abor, Rose Ann Catalfamo, cou-
sin of the bride, and Mary Ann
Rossi.

Miss Clara Urban, sister of
the groom, was the flower girl.
Clint Howard, cousin of the bride,
served as page.

A

Charles Urban was his brotherVs
best man. As ushers served Wal-
ter Quagliano, Joe Catalfamo,
brother of the bride, and Glenn
Worontck.

A reception in the Hungarian-
American Athletic Club was at-
tended by 175 guests.

Following a wedding trip to Ber-
muda, the couple will reside in
New Brunswick.

The bride is a graduate of Frank-
lin High School and attended Tren-
ton State College where she ma-
Jored in primary education.

The groom is a graduate of
Franklin High School and the Del-
aware Valley College, Doylestown,
Pa. He Is employed as research
chemist by Rhodia, New Bruns-
wick.

FREE IF1

:~’i ;, . "
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Mrs. William Bondinell nee Miss Clara Warcola

.lliss ll’.r,’ol. Is II’,, I
I. SI. ti.ry"s

Miss Clara Warcola, daughter
of Mr¯ and Mrs. William War-
cola of 236 South Main Street,
Manville, was married to William
Edward Bondlnell on July ii in
St. Mary’s Byzantine Catholic
Church, Manville.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Bondlnell of
20 AIyea Terrace, Clifton.

The Rev. John Gasper was of-
fleiatlng minister.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore an A-line gown
of French satin featuring a stand
up collar and bishop sleeves. Her
headpiece was a crown of seed
pearls attached to which was a
fingertip veil. She carried a bou-
quet of white bridal roses.

Miss Marian Mazur of Manville
was maid of honor.

As bridesmaids served Mrs. Al-
fred T. Hughes, sister of the bride,
of Chatham, and Mrs. Raymond

Kwong of Parsippany.
Joseph A. Bondinell was his

brotherts best man¯
As ushers served Kurt Ramig

and Sablno Scuralli, cousin of the
groom.

Following a reception in the
Manville Elks Lodge, the couple
left on a wedding trip to the
Virgin Islands.

The bride is a graduate of IVlan-
ville High School and Fairleigh
Dickinson University. She received
a Masters degree from Montclair
State College in 1965. Mrs. Bondi-
nell is employed by the IVlorris-
town Board of Education.

The groom is a graduate of
Clifton High School and Fairlelgh
Dickinson University. He received
a Ph.D. from the University of
California at Berkeley in 1969.
He is a research associate in the
Biochemistry Department at Col-
nmbia University.

Deborah Walsh
Is Engaged To
Frank Bartok Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry N. Walsh
of 319 West Frech Avenue, Man-
ville, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss
Deborah Ann Welsh to Frank Bar-
tok Jr.

Mr. Bartok Jr. is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bartok Sr. of 1141
Knopf Street, Manville.

Miss Welsh is a graduate of
Manville High School and the Muh-
lenberg Ilospital School of Nursing.
She is a staff nurse at Somerset
Hospital.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Manville High School, Middlesex
County College and Montclair State
College. He is a member of Omega
Phi Delta fraternity.

No wedding date has been set by
the couple.
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Rutgers Men
Plan (]onccrt
()n Saturday

Spirited musical entertainment
under the stars by "Those Mag-
nificent Men" of RuLgers Univer-
sity will prevail at Duke Island
Park, Saturday, July 18.

Another special concert in the
Somerset County Park Commis-
sion summer program, this group
of 20 talented men is scheduled
to perform at 7:45 p. m¯

The band has a varied reper-
toire which includes standard pop-
ular tunes, rock hits and tradi-
tional college fight songs. It has
played many varieties of engage-
ments including Alumni reunions,
parades, sporting events - both
on and off the university campus.
Recently, they performed at Phil-

adelphia’s Palestra and New York
City’s Madison Square Garden.

This is the second appearance
for this band with the Park Com-
mission. In 1968, more than 500
persons gave the group a stand-
ing ovation at the end of their
per for mance.

Persons planning to attend are
advised to bring their own seating.
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ll.rbershop

Sitt~itt~" Net

This N..day
The strains of barbershop har-

mony will echo from the Duke
Island Park bandshell on Sunday,
July 19. A performance by the
Queen City Chapter of Sweet Ad-
elines, Plainfield, is scheduled to
begin at 7 p.m.

The group of approximately 40I
women will give their barbershopI
renditions of some of the old, I
as well as some of the newer tunes
heard today. Also included will]
be a few novelty numbers as well]
as special performances by quar- I
tets and octets. Well known inl
this area, the group has sung for
service clubs, professional organ-
izations, benefits, and their own
enjoyment.

:Persons attending this concert
sponsored by the Somerset Coun-
ty Park Commission are advised
to bring their own seating.

-0-

Band (]onccrt
Rescheduled
For Friday

A concert by the Somerset Hills
Concert Band, previously rained
out, has been rescheduled for Fri-
day, July 17, at Duke Island Park.
The performance, under the direc-
tion of Norris Birnbaum, is sche-
duled to begin at 8 p.m.

IVlr. Blrnbaum, music director
at Ridge High School, has gathered
together a truly community or-
chestra composed of high school
and college youth as well as in-
terested adults. A yearlyavocation
with the participants, the groups
numbers swell in the summer
months when college students are
on vacation. Many of the musi-
cians have gone on to play with
some of this nations finest or-
chestras and bands.

-0-
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Nets .~’ttpli.ls
Mr. and Mrs. Derby A. Den-

son of Belle Mead have made
known the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Sherie Ruth Den-
son, to James Edward Brown, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James T. Brown
of Orlando, Fla.

Miss Denson was graduated from
Princeton High School, and now
is a student at the University of
Georgia. She expects to graduate
in I971 with a degree in elemen-
tary education.

Mr. Brown was graduated from
Oakridge High School in Orlando,
and received a degree in agricul-
ture economics from the Univer-
sity of Georgia in June. He is em-
ployed by Walt Disney World in
Orlando.

The wedding is planned for May
22, 1971, in Belle Mead.

MISS DEBORAH WALSH

New Arrivals
SOMERSET HOSPITAL

SABOL-- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Sabol of RD 1, Neshanic
Station, on July 6.

FRITZINGER--A son to Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Frltzinger of 11
Clare Street, Manville, on July 6.

PALFY-- A daughter to Mr.and
Mrs. Albert l~Ify of 212 North
10th Avenue, Manville, on July 8.

ST, PETER’S GENERAL
HOSPITAL

PEPPER -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Pepper of 2 Shelley
Drive, Somerset, on June 29.

,.?AMESC. SERMONS

, ermons Elected Board .Head
James C. Sermons of 828 Cen-

tral Avenue, Plainfield, was re-
cently elected president of the
board of the Plainfield Neighbor-
hood House, succeeding Freeman
Whetstone.

Mr. Sermons, a personnel
specialist for Ethicon, Inc., is a
graduate of Somerville High
School, and of Seton Hall Univer-
sity. He was formerly executive
director of the Madison Commu-
nity House, a high school social
science teacher, and a sports
writer.

Mr. Sermons is vice president
of the area club of Frontiers In-
ternational and chairman of youth

!

concerns for the Northeast District.
of the organization. He is also a
trustee of the United Ftmd otSom-
erset Valley and the Plainfield
Urban Coalition Employment Task
Force.

-0-

IT’S A GIRL

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of
Malone, N.Y. are the parents of
a daughter, Rebecca Lynn, born
on June 30. She is the former
Miss Sarah Johnson, daughter of
Ylr. and Mrs. William A. John-
~on of Bridgepoint Road, Sktllman.
They have four other children,
David, Timothy, Knren and Beth.

THE PROFESSIONAL BANKERS

II FIItST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

OUR NEW MODERN FULL SERVI%%OFFICE IS ?OW
OPEN FOR YOUR BANKING NVENIENC

MAIN STREETat ... 194.206
Come and enjoy the best in banking - get the kind of service that has led thousands of Central Jersey
families to bank on the First National Bank of Central Jersey in helping them make the right decisions
about spending, saving, stretching, and managing their money. You’ll find every banking service you will
ever need ̄ .. over seventy in all. At our new South Bound Brook office, for your convenience, we also
offer two drive-in windows (one being the Visual Auto Teller, the newest innovation in bank drive.in
facilities), night depository, safe deposit boxes, free parking and long six-day-a-week banking hours. So
stop in and see George Sutphen, Office Manager, and his staff of professional bankers who would like
nothing better than to assist you with your financial needs.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

i

BERCOn

mmlm=m~

"’t ),%. I (’llll’

BEACON BLANKET
72" x 84" twin and full bed size.
50% polyester, 50% rayon, and
100% nylon binding. Machine
washable, non-allergenic.

DELUXE HIBACHI
Full 10" x 10" large size.
Features 3 adjustable positions
for proper gourmet cooking.
Adjustable draft. Rugged and
attractive hardwood base.

HOURS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

"¢ l

Take your choice of any one of these fine quality gifts..,

DRIVE-IN BANKING
Men. ̄ t/Ved. 9 a.m. ̄  6 p.m.
Thursday 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Friday 9 a.m. ̄  8 p.m,
Saturday 9 a.m. - 12 noon

LOBBY
Daily 9 a.m.. 3 p.m.
Thursday 9 a.m. ̄  3 p.m.

and 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

~ ~oo..., ~ ,/:.,.-%
~- , " ,~ ..... :. /- ~.. ~;\~ ̄  ~c

. ~ ,,~,i/- , .’ BROOK ~ ~ L’ I : ’ .v~.

// FOWN$HIp , ,

.... ,., , .." N .
¯ /’7

when you open either a $50 checking account or a savings
account for $50 or more.

TRANSISTOR RADIO
Solid State. Comes complete
with carrying case, earphone,
and 9 volt battery. Ready to
play. Manufacturer’s Warranty
included.

s

.~..

ELECTRIC BUN N’ BREAD

WARMER
By TRICOLATOR. Decorative,
floral covering in a wicker bas-
ket. Keeps buns and bread de/i.
ciously warm.

BELLE MEAD ~ BOUND BROOK.---- BRANCHBURG ~ NORTH PLAINFIELD
ROCKY HILL ~ SOMERVILLE ~ SOUTH BOUND BROOK ~ WARREN

MEMBER
FDICOF CENTRAL JERSEY

GENERAL BANKING: LOANS: TRUST SERVICES"
Checking Accounts Bank.by,Mail Commercial Boat Executor
Savings Accounts Night Depository Collateral Home Improvement Administrator
Club Accounts Drive-In and Walk-Up Personal First National Check.Credit Trustee
Bank Money Orders Facilities Mortgage Small Business Team Loan Guardian
Travlers Checks Safe Deposit Aircraft Mastar Charge Card Custodian

Auto Estate Planning
Securities Transactions

Deposit itzsured to $20,000 by Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FIR NATIONAL BANK

YOU CAN BANK ON THE PROFESSIONALS
FOR THE BEST IN BANKING ,,..
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Sta Plan Route 27 Resurfacingi
Computers Can Be Used To

e S Analyze Data A bout World
New Jersey Transportation Rocky Hill Road easterly to petltlve maintenance repair This contract also provides Jacent to the paving operation.

THURSDAY,JULY 1 5, 1970

Commissioner John C. Kohl
announced that bids will be
received July 23 for resur-
facing more than eight miles
of Route 27 in Franklin Town-
ship, Somerset County and
South Brunswick and North
Brunswick Townships in Mid-
dlesex County,

Route 27 will be resurfaced
for more than eight miles from

How Lane; excluding two sec-
tions between Rocky Hill Road
and County Route 518.

Route 27 will be repaved, in-
cluding shoulders, with a two-
inch thick, and variable over-
lay of bituminous concrete be-
cause the existing pavement is
in poor condition, creating a
rough riding condition for mo-
torists and considerable re-

AMERICA’S LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN

SMASHING
POPLIN SHIFT

WITH A QUALITY
TAILORED LOOK

? . :

:. ~.i ]i
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Dashing little number rich with
fashion detailsl Sleeveless
Dacron® polyester and cotton
poplin, cool as a breeze.., smartly
tumed out with contrast stitching
in a slew of places, buttons to the
hem, deeply pointed collar,
biggish pockets ... and a wide
belt held secure by loops. In chic
solids with a price tag that’s a
marvelous surprisel Sizes 10 to 20.

8ANgAMERICARO ’
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~i!IIIiI!iFRANKLIN TWP.-ON RTE. 27 (Lincoln Hwy.~iill

i~iiii:= between Kendall Park and North Brunswick !ii:ii:!il
ii~i:i

costs for the Department of
Transportation.

More than 19,000 tons of
bituminous concrete will be
used in the resurfacing oper-
ation and 1200 feet of under-
drains will also be installed
to protect the highway from
frost damage by draining away
subsurface water under the
roadway.

for the replacement of three
thousand feet of old wire rope
guard fence with a modern
guardrall of steel beams and
steel posts, as part of the
Department’s program to up-
grade thls safety feature on
the state highway system.

Interference with traffic will
be kept to a minimum and will
occur only in those areas ad-

Uniformed traffic directors,
cones and other safety devices
will be used to guide motor-
Ists through the work area.

The entire project Is ex-
Pected to be completed in 70
working days and its cost will
be financed with state funds.
All blds will be reviewed be-
fore a contract Is awarded.

The data revolution Is upon usl
We have billions of bits of infor-
mation about ourselves and our en-
vironment, so much so, in fact,
that we really don’t know what
to do with It all.

Consider the 1970 census
alone -- answers to questions about
some 200 million of us.

Then there are tons of heaRh
statistics, voluminous data go-

thered by organizations such as
the United Nations, and great quan-
tities of information compiled by
hundreds of research agencies
throughout the world.

One solution to the problem may
lie with the instrument that start-
ed it all -- the computer, which now
has the capacity to "draw" maps
that depict quantitative and qual-
itative data. The maps themselves

SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY

ASSETS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
JUNE 30, 1970

Cash & Due From Banks
Investment Securities:

U.S. Governments
States & Political Subdivisions
Other Securities

Total Investments

Loans:
Commercial
Installment
Mortgage
Federal Funds Sold

Total Loans
Bank Premises and Equipment
Other Assets¯

LIAI ILITIES & STeGKHOLDERS’ EQUITY
DEPOSITS:

Demand
Time

$ 5,$49,641.43
6,370,018.54
2,277,492.07

$ 8,505,494.02

14,197,152.04

14,041,570.54
17,568,535.76
21,244,945.20
5,750,000.00

58,605,051.50
752,153.23
724,671.66

$82,784,522.45

$33,344,830.38
41,006,867.52

Total Deposits

Unearned Discount
Other Liabilities
Reserve for Loan Losses
STOCKHOLDERS’ EQUITY

Capital Stock m $25. par value
Authori-ed & Issued
65,011 shares

Surplus
Undivided Profits

Total Stockholders’ Equity

BRIDGEWATER BOARD
Raymond H. Bateman

North Branch, N.J.
Chairman

Abram V. N. Powelson, Jr..
Somerville, N.J’.

Kenneth B. Schley, Jr.
North Branch, N.J’.

Webs:er B. Todd, Jr. Far Hills, N.J’.
Benjamin Van Doren

North Branch, N.J’.
J. Peter Vermeulen Neshanic, N.J.

DIREOTORS
Reeve Schley, Jr. Whitehouse, N. J.

Chairman of the Board

Raymond H. Bateman No. Branch, N. J.
Ray Bateman & Assc.:iafes,

Public Relations & Advertising

James I. Bowers Somerville, N. J.
Bowers,Rinehart, Murphy & O’Srien,

Counselors at Law

Charles V. N. Davis New Centre, N. J.
Farmer

Lawrence W. Egan Martinsville, N. J.
Director, Egan Machinery Company

Winthrop Endicott Bedminster, N. J.
Presidenl, Bedminster Corner, Inc.

Lewis J. Gray Watchung, N. I.
Gray’s Flower Shop

74,351,697.90
2,090,890.74

299,888.81
657,654.24

ADVISORY BOARDS
FINDEANE-MARTINSVILLE BOARD

Lawrence W. Egan Martinsville, N.3.
Chairman

Franklin W. Barrio
Martinsville, N.J.

William K. Braddock
Bound Brook, N.J.

Rober~ H. Brown, Jr.
Martinsville, N.J

John R. Cran Martinsville, N.J.
R~cque D. Dameo Finderne, N.3.
H. S?ewarl Mensing Somerville, N.J’.
John P. Morrissey Martinsville, N.J.

LOOATION OF
BANKING OFFiOES

MAIN STREET OFFICE
50 West Main Street
Louis S. Grube
Manager

BRIDGEWATER OFFICE
Somerset Shopping Center
Vincent A. Maggie
Manager

HIGH STREET OFFICE
19 West High Street
Gerald E. Toland
Manager

WATCHUNG OFFICE
Blue Star Shopping Center

1,625,275.00
2,000,000.00
1,759,115.76

5,384,390.76

$82,784,522.45

WATCHUNG BOARD
Lewis J. Gray Watchung, N.3.

Chairman

Albert J. Benninger
Mountainside, N.J.

James J. Delanoy Scotch Plains, N.J’.

Dr. Jerome k. Fechtner
Watchung, N.J.

Paul E. Fairing Watchung, N.J..

OFFIOEflS
Chairman of the Board

REEVE SCHLEY,.JR.
President

RICHARD LOTHIAN
Vice President & Trust Officer

JOHN k. SCHENCK, JR.
Vice Presidents

JAMES I. BOWERS
PAUL W. BELL

JAMES F. BURNS
LOUIS S. GRUBE

PHILIP A. t~ERNER
KENNETH W. STEWART, JR.

GERALD E. TOLAND
Secretary

FRANCES CONTI
Treasurer

DOROTHY N. BALLENTINE
AssistantVice President b Auditor

LENORE J. STEWART
AssistantVice Presidents

HAROLD S. CLINE
ROBERT P. CORCORAN

WILSON P. HAINES
Lloyd W. Hoagland Somerville, N.J. Harold S. Cline VINCENT A. MAGGIe

President, Hoagland Pontiac, Inc. Manager TOMMY P. TUCKER
Assistant Secretaries

Richard Lothian Somerville, N.J. FINDERNE OFFICE MICHAEL J. MAZUR, JR.
President "" .... O i Ce " CHARLOTTE L. PeeLErmaerne an pp ng mar n’,-,e~UA¢ D ~IILLIVAItl

Michael J. Mazur, Jr. " ...................Arthur B. Smith Somerville, N.J. . Assistant Treasurers
Counselor at Law Manager ALICE T. KERNER

ALICE C. KOTOPOULIS
Belle Mead, N. J.Ralph E. Westervelt MARTINSVILLE OFFICE CHARLES A. PATRICK

Secretary.Treasurer, E. R. Westervelt Lumber Company ANDREW SARAFINOWashin ton Valley Road ,,,,-u~n,~ ,. =~.aPv
Melville M. Wilson Neshanic, N.J. CharlesgA. Patrick

Trust OfflcJs ,~,n=’ts=’* Y" #.#’~vn,ManagerIndustrialist THOMAS G. WROTH
Assistant Trust Officer

~(OtI=KT L. POULIOT

I -_1~1:~ JOHN A. BOHNER

somerset Trust Company
BRIDGEWATER¯ FINDERNE ¯ MARTINSVILLE’ SOMERVILLE ¯ WATCHUNG

RARITAN
Data Processing

Member of Federal Deposit Inlursnce Corporation

are simple. They are drawn on
regular computer paper using
computer symbols to show con-
tours, boundaries and the like.

Jerry Scholar, a lecturer In
geography at Rutgers College, sug-
gests that the computer program
called "Symap," developed several
years ago but not yet widely known,
can be a cheaper, easier and more
efficient way of dealing with data
than current methods.

Usual ways of analyzing data,
Mr. Schofer says, include examin-
ing tables, charts and graphs which
are "terribly dull" and often hard
to interpret, Another way is look=
lng at maps drawn by geograph-
ers. but these take time and a
relatively high degree of skill.
i It is cheaper and easier, Mr.
ISchofer says, to run off a map
on a computer and pay a pro- ~
grammer than to hire a geogra-
pher. It takes no more expertise
than that posessed by the average
programmer to operate the pro-
gram. Nor, does it take any more
sophisticated equipment than a
;tandard computer.

Developed at Northwestern
rechnological Institute in 1963,
the brain center for the symap
program Is now located at the Lab-
oratory for Computer Graphics at
Harvard. The program is in use
in various stages at Pennsylvania
State University, Stanford, Berke-
ley, and the Universities of Wash-
lngton and Chicago,

Just two years ago when he was
a student at Penn State, Schofer
was one of about 200 persons In
the country who knew anything
about the program, VChen he came
to Rutgers to teach, he hoped to
set up the program on the com-
puter here. But while "rummaging
around" he found that a disc con-
taining the program was available,
although It was used very little.

In the past academic year only
some 30 persons at Rutgers used
the symap program-- most of the
undergradtmtes and graduate stu-
dents in his class on computer
graphics and himself.

"I want to make not only the
Rutgers community aware o[
symapplng but also the commun-
ity at large," says the instructor.
By next year, he predicts, about
100 persons will be using the pro-
gram to some extent here.

The program, he says, can beef
especially good use to governmen-
tal agencies, permitting the ex-
change of information more readi-
ly. Normally, People don’t map
information, he notes, they just
look at a table and say they think
they know what’s going on.

But now there is the capability
of mapping almost any kind of
infer matlon and showing it to other
)ersons.

Things that can be mapped in-
:lude income distributions, popu-
arian densities, health needs, traf-
fic patterns and just about any-
thing else about which data can
be gathered.

The number of maps that can
be made is infinitely variable and
the beauty of the program is that
a problem can be mapped in many
different ways and examined from ,
all angles.

"There is data available today
that no one is touching," Mr.
Schofer says, "But, for the first
time in history we have the capa-
bility of handling it. Along with
the informattonexplosion has come
the method of dealing with it."

-0--

Church Slates
Palisades Trip

MONTGOMERY -- "Fun Time at
Palisades Amusement Park" is be-
lng planned by the Youth Fellowship
of the Montgomery Evangelical
Free Church on Frtday, July 17,
Everyone is to meet at the church
at 6 p.m. and further information

!is available from Bruce GusSet-
son.

A sermon especially geared for
the young people will be given by"
the Ray. Robert A. Gustafson dur=
in the 11 a. m. worshipat the church
on Sunday, July 19. On the subject
"New Morality" he will discuss
"keeping clean". Soloist for the
service will be Mrs. alga
Metaxas.

[]m 100% []
@ . []IB Synlhet,oI..q
/I Sireldl Wigs

purse. I1~11Reedyto

B weer instantly! $20.00
"’" I~, [] ,, ,,
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[~
122 W. MAIN ST. []

SOMI~RVILLE, N. J.
Men~Fd.9 te 9. Sat. 9 to 6.
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TRAFFIC DELAYS and some homes without water resulted Tuesday morning from this break in a
water line on F inderne Avenue. Photo by Tony LoSardo.

Homes Lose Water, Traffic
Delayed By Break In Line
A water main broke Tuesday

morning on Finderne Avenue and
left some homes in Somerville and
Flnderne without water for about
an hour, and delayed commuter
traffic.

A 16-Inch line carrying water
from the Raritan - Millstone Riv-
er plant of the Elizabethtown Wa-
ter Co.. to the Somerville dis-
tribution plant of the Somerville
Water Co., broke about 6:10
a,m,

The break was 25 feet north
of the Rarltan River Bridge and
spilled about six inches of wa-
ter onto Finderne Avenue, blocking
all ~our lanes.

Police closed the road short-
ly before 7 am. due to possible
undermining of the roadway by the
water, but were able to open the
street to one lane of traffic each
way at 8 ~. m.

Elizabethtown crews were on
the scene and a spokesman estt-"
mated the break, which he blamed
on "time and circumstances."

An unknown number of homes
on what the spokesman called "hi
areas" were left without water

:for about one hour after the break.
he spokesman said the break

dl not otherwise effect ser-
vice because the Somerville Wa-
ter Co., a wholly- owned sub-
sidlary of E lizabethtown, supplied

water to its distribution plantfrom
another source.

The bulk of the traffic delayed
by the water mainbreakwaswork-
era attempting to reach the Johns-
Manville, Devro, American Cy-
anamid and Dlehl plants in Fin-
derne and Manville.

Youth Center To Show
Movies Each Fridav

,/

MONTGOMERY-- The Blawen-
burg Youth Center will sponsor
movies on Friday nights through
the end of August, according tothe
director Jeffrey Scheid.

Planned for Friday, July 17,
is "Days of Wine and Roses"
with Jack Lennon., a W, C. Fields
Comedy and a Laurel and Hardy
show; on the 24th, W.C. Fields
comedies; 31st, "Under the Yum
Yum Tree," Aug. 7, "Raisin in the
Sun," with Sidney Portier; 14th,

, open; 21st, "Dial M for Murder,"
and on the 28th, the final Friday
evening, there will be a special
program.

The Center will open at 8:15 p;m;
and admission willbe charged, Re-
duced rates will be given to those
carrying youth cards.

The movies will be shown in the
"old" Blawenburg Reformed
Church House on Rocky Hlll-Blaw-
enburg Road, which has the atmos-
phere of a coffee house, and is
open to all nimh through l~th
graders In the area.

Refreshments will be available
Co-director is Steven Arneson
The Center is sponsored by th~
youth committee of the South Som-
erset Parish Council.

SPECIAL
SALE GROUPS !

Men’s--Women’s
Children’s

Buy 1st pair of Sale Shoes at regular price
and get 2nd pair of Sale Shoes up to equal
value FREE...Mix or Match...Men’s with
Women’s...Women, s with Children,s. etc.

HOURS: 9-6 Daily
9- 9 Thurs.

2OI E. MAIN ST,
BOUND BROOK

356-0934

’~~H~~~~H~~".~~ ,,, NOW IN VIETNAM
E

.... ~___ .4 ]r~ 7~T _---=I VIETNAM--Marine Corporal
@ ,~’B~X~’R~.z~L/" /--~4-t"~ / ~/~’~I~ ~ ---lConrad Tepper, sonof Mr. Char-
~...~,,.~ w,,w~,~ .st.- .1.j. ~. ¯ 1.~,t~w’O -flea Tepper of S. Branch Road,

IFlag~own, is now serving with the
Jan Prttchard of Montgomery Township, Mary Levlne of Rari- lFirst Marine Aircraft Wing in

tan and Kathy Goodfriend of Bridgewater are the proud owners of IVietnam.
silver bowls awarded to them at the State Presentation Program -0-
at Rutgers University, July 8,

The bowls were awarded to the girls for their outstanding public CALL CLASSIFIED 725-3355

presentations by Rollyn P. Winters, State 4-H Extension Lead-
er and Dr. John L. Gerwlg, Director, Cooperative Extension
Service. The girls were among 30 award winners selected by
Judges from over 250 4-H’ers.

Jan has been a member of the South Somerset Rabbit 4-H Club
for two years. Mary is a member of the Bridge Branch Barkers
and Kathy belongs to the Chaps ’N’ Spurs.

The girls were among 19 selected to participate in the state
program at the County Presentation day in April,

TEN NIAGARA COUNTY NEW YORK 4-HtERS TO VISIT

On Sunday, July ~.5, ten 4-H members from Niagara County,
New York will arrive for a weeks visitln Somerset County. While
they are here they will be living wtthtamtlies and participating in
family life.

Special activities have also been planned to acquaint the
group with the metropolitan area. On Monday, the group will visit
New York to see the E mplre State Building, Stock Exchange and the
United Nations.

On Tuesday, they willJoinSomerset County4-H’ers tn the "Bar-
rel of Fun" Day atthe CountyFairgrounds. They will have a chance
to try their skills at making artistic trash barrels.

On Thursday, all County 4-H’ers are invited to join the Ex-
ehangees on a trip to Island Beach and Seaside Heights.

Twenty Somerset County 4-H’ers will travel home with the
group on Saturday, July 25 for a weeks visit.

EEC COMMITTEE PLANS "BARREL OF FUN"

The Envlronmental Education Committee has planned a"Bar-
rel of Fun" Day for Tuesday, July 21. The program will be held
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. with members using their creative tal-
ents to make the trash barrels at the County Fairgrounds so at=
tractive that the ge. neral public will not be able to resist using
them.

After a sack lunch, 4-H’ers will participate in group activities
planned and lead by Richard Cornely, and Bernice Jachera
of Hillsborough and Carla Hockenbury of Branchburg.

A II members and their families are encouraged to join in the fun.

"WHOLLY CATS" NEW CLUB FORMED

"Wholly Cats" ts the name of the new 4-H club organized re=
cently for boys and girls who love cats. Members are asked
to care for and learn about at least one cat during the year. Re-
cent programs have been donated to grooming, handling and travel-
ing with a cat.

Simply made carrying eases have been demonstrated.
These will be on display at the next meeting to be held at the 4-H
Office, Monday, July 9.0 at %30 p.m.

BRECK
SHAMPOO
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Youth Day Set
Saturday, July 18, has beendes=

ignated as Youth Day at the annual
Northern District Sunday School
convention being held this week in
the First Born Church of the Liv-
ing God of America in the Mount
Zion Church in New Brunswick.
The young people will be in charge
of a service at 7 p.m.

KICKERS AT PIKE BROOK

The 18-Hole Ladies Golf Asso-
ciation of Pike Brook Country Club
held a Kickers Tournament July 2.
Winners were Mrs. Harry
Schroder, net 74, Mrs. William
Fox, net 74, Mrs. Barbara Stry-
ker, net 75 and Mrs. Whitney
I~aul, net 77. Mrs. Paul had few-
est putts, 28.
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A fibbon cutting ceremony was held on Friday for the new South Sound Brook office of the First

==-’;FSNNY FA~

National Bank of Central Jersey. Taking part in the ceremony, from left to right, are Nicholas Rasnak,
Romuald J. Wawrzyniak, and Leonard DeMark, members of the Advisory Board; Howard M. Pettebone,
vice president; Eric Gellerman, Mayor of South Bound Brook; and George Sutphen II I, branch office I~NN~/’~A~,’’
manager.

I Photo by Tony LoSardo. DRINK MIX

SESAME
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S iA LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY A LOT LESS TO PAY SATURDAYmmmm,mm9:30 tO §:30i
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Savings on byCapL Oeult ’h

Everything

For The

e

FROM THE WAREHOUSE & SAVE
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY VALUES YOU’LL FIND

I LIVING
Reg. $239. 3-Pc. Nylon &
Foam Sofa & 2 Matching
Chairs ................

Reg. $259. Early American
Sofa & Matching Chair.
Tweeds or Figured Prints.. 209.
Reg. $249. Convertable
Sofa Including Mattress -

1 69Day & Night Comfort .... ¯

Reg. $399. Nelson Custom
Made Traditional Sofa &
Matching Chair In The Fin-

2 ~9est Covering ........... ¯

I DIIIglg
Reg. $69. Kitchen - Craft 49955-Pc Bronze or Chrome. ̄ ¯

6495
89’s

1

the Posture Box Spring &
Mattress ..............

Reg. "$159. Serta - Thera-
pedic. Fine DamaskTuckln
Box Spring & Mattress ....

Reg. $99. Family Size 7-Pc.
Stain & Heat Proof Top
Table, 6 Deluxe Chairs ....

Reg. $169. King Size Table
& 8 Sturdy Chairs .......

I CHAIRS

The Bav Provides

Choose from Every Kind -
Recliners - Rockers &
Lounge Chairs As Low As.

~FRE¯ E DELIVERY

A Memorable Meal
I

One look at tim inlet o11 Sunday told us we wouldn’t be
going out at Barnegat Light, and since there was not too
much doing in the Bay, we decided to go crabbing.

We had brought along four crab traps. These are quite
simple and effective in catching the hard-backed pinchers.
After baiting tile trap you drop it over the side. When it
hits tile bottom tile sides fall down flat. After waiting it

, period of time you jerk tile line quickly upwards. This

II’ BEDROOM
9

closesthethere, sidcsofthe trap and anything inside remains

It was obvious that the crabs were merely grabbing the
Reg. $159. Modern 3-Pc. pieces of cutsquid in the trapsandrunningoffwith them,
Ash Finish Bedroom Suite. ¯ so we got out tile rods and reels and headed for blowfish

country.= 00 .o ern 134
Suite. Double Dresser, It didn’t take long to catch a dozen of the puffers, and
Chest & Bookcase Bed .... ¯ we headed back to the crabbing area. We cut each blow-

fish in half and wired it to the bottom of the crab trap.
Reg. $249. Danish Walnut Now they would not be able to drag it out of the trap, and
3-Pc. Bedroom Suite.

189 halfa blowfish is very inviting to the crabs.
Triple Dresser, Roomy
Chest& Bed ...........

¯ Using this method it did not take us long to start
accumulating a nice bucket full of crabs. They were

Reg. $399. Contemporary =:/49 not the largest ones in the world, but we threw back the
3-Pc. Triple Dresser Suite. ̄

Em

¯ smaller ones we caught.
¯ After about four hours we had saved two dozen nice

I sized crabs and headed back into port. After washing
BEDDING down Seafari we headed for home and to it meal which

will not be soon forgotten.
Reg. $89. Famous Make g(195 We got a nice charcoal fire going and put alarge tub ofHotel Type Box Spring &

W ~ water on to boil. Into this we put tile crabs and a dozenMattress ..............
ears of corn. It might have seemed like a witch s cauldron

Reg. $119, Quilt Top Or-
to the neighbors, but it didn’t takelongto cook tile crabs

8995
1199s

I

I ,ues I
CARPETING & ROOM SIZE RUGS
AT DISCOUNTS. ALL FAMOUS

MAKES AT 40% SAVINGS
ii

¯ TERMS TO SUIT IPUSE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
A,~o~ ] 65 N. WEISS ST.. MANVILLE I°:’~:;;..o.I

OPEN DALLY 9:30 TO 5:30 - FRI. 9:30 TO 9 ~aCzkur, fs n. moo I,oo0,owo I
SAT. 9:30 TO 5:30

PHONE RA 5-0484

and corn.
When they were done, along with the corn, we pulled

them out, did the little cleaning that was necessary, and
enjoyed one of the finest meals we have taken so far out of
Barnegat Bay.

Several bowls of melted butter were scattered around
the table to dip both the crabs and corn in. Wc had taut
crackers to open the claws, and fresh tomatoes and cold-
beer rounded out the meal.

Four of us stuffed ourselves and when the meal wits
over, none of us were ready to do any jogging. We just sat
back and enjoyed the cool evening as the sun dipped
below the horizon.

We now know that even if we can’t get out into the
ocean through Barnegat inlet, and even if the fish arc not
biting in the Bay, there is still somctl’ing there worth
catching.

Now I can see wily so many people line the littlerivcrs
and streams offthe Bay with crabtraps. The waiting is well
worth the results.

NEXT WEEK: Death Of The Bay.

when you bank here. We specialize in helping new
families, all families ~ your family~with money
management needs. Come in soon, newlyweds, to
open your joint Checking and Savings Accounts...
toask about low-cost Personal Loans... to talk over
your financial future.

You will find a sympathetic, cooperative and
knowledgable representative to help you!

For Complete Banking Services See Us ....

¯ Business Loans
¯ Savings Accounts

¯ Automobile Loans
¯ Checking Accounts

¯ Safe Deposit
¯ Home Loans

g

TATE BANK, of Raritan Valley
403 Route 206, Scum
Hillsborouoh Township

Telephone 359-8144
Member Federal Reserve Syswm

"Small Enough To Know

34 East Somerset St.

Rariten

Telephone 72§-1200
Member Federal Deposit insurance Corp.

You . Large Enough To Seree You"
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Prep Sports Camps
Will Begin Aug. 3

SOMERSET-- The Rutgers
Prep Summer Basketball Camp
begins operations on August
3, ,and among the instructors
will be Dave Smalley, head

Manville Is
Ilel’eate(! Ih
H illsl)orough

HILLSBOROUGH -- Second half
play In the Somerset County Se-
nior League beg:an with the host
Hillsborough team spilling front-
running Manville, ,5-2, a week ago
yesterday.

Rain and wet grounds eliminated
action on Friday of las[ week.

Hlllsborough and Manville are
each home tomorrow evening.
Manville entertains Middlesex and
Branchburg is the opponent for
Hlllsborough. Each game starts
at 6 p.m.

Hillsborough is at Middlesex
Wednesday, while Manville is home
against Middlesex.

Manville’s loss, second of the
season and second to Htllsbor-
ough coupled with two victories by
Bridgewater, left the losers on-
ly two points ahead of Bridgewa-
ter and Just three ahead of Hills-
~borough. Manvllle’s game with
Bound Brook was rained out.

Bill Connlff threw a two-hltter
at Manville as he hurled no-hlt
ball through the first six innings.
The Hlllsborough ace whiffed four
and walked Just two. He yielded
Manville two runs on two hitr in
the seventh, ",ut hung on to record
his third win without a setback.

Mark Troisi put the home team
on the board in the third as he
tripled in Fred Finch, who had
singled.

The winners added three more
in the fourth as Dennis Klein, Jim
Bicar, and Trolst had runs-batted-
in. Hlllsborough netted its final
run tn the fifth on a run-scor-
ing single by Doug Schffelbeln.

Manvllle’s starting and losing
pitcher, Tom Upshaw broke up the
no-hltter in the seventh following
a walk to Dave Patterson. Bob
Soriano plated the first run with
a sac fly and the second came
rome on an infield grounder

coach oftheO.S. NavaIAcademy
basketball team.

Smailey Joins Bill Foster,
Rutgers coach, Jack Me-
Kinney, St. Joseph’s, John
Bach, Penn State, and Jim Ly-
nam, assistant at St. Joseph’s,
on the camp’s staff.

Dick Lloyd, assistant coach at
Rutgers, Is in charge of the
teaching program.

The schoolts football camp
also begins on August 3, and
coaches include John Bate-
man of Rutgers, Tubby Ray-
mond, Delaware, WarrenHar-
rls, assistant at Princeton, and
Frank Navaro, Columbia.

Jay Dakelman of Highland
Park is in charge of the teach=
ing program for football.

Camp Director is Dick
O’Connell of Rutgers Prep, ,and
anyone wishing further In-
formation about the programs
may contact him at the Easton
Avenue cam.~s.

Fr.,tMi tt

;|’ill i’hty

Nottlh Hit’,’,"
FRANKLIN -- The Frankllr

Little League All - Star team
will face SouthRiver awayTuesday

Hillsborough
Will Play
Watclmng

HILLBBOROUGH -- Hillabor-
ough is pitted against Watchung In
the District 1~ Senior Division
Tournament on the Hlllsborough
Junior High field on Monday at 6
p,m.

On the Senior Division All-Star
team are Scott Goodell and James
Harrison of the Mets; Rlclry Cy-
burt, Ned Michalowskt and Dennis
Amerman of the Tigers; Ed Neeh-
vatel of the Giants; DougHill, Mark
Stramsky and Wayne Arffitch of
the Pirates; Stan Rizzolo of the
Phlls. Ted Perhach, John Patrick
and Thomas Crlml of the Dodgers;
and David Magaw of the Yanks.

Bob Ransone of the Dodgers is
the manager, while Ed Mlchal-
ewski, Sr.. of the Tigers is the
coach. -0-

All Star learn
HILLSBOROUGH-- The All-

Star team has been selected for
the Htllsborough Little Leagueen-
try in the District 17 Tournament.

Hlllsborough takes onSouth Hun-
terdon a week from today at home.

On the All-Star team are Mtke
Zedalts, Bruce McGaw, Jim John-
.son, Ron Farneski, Scott Bowen,
John Crawford, Joe Jackewlcz,
Bob Zwirco, Alex Rybak, Jay Art-
fitch, Scott Martin, Jack East-
on, Mike Patrick and Seen Me-

at 6 p.m, In the District I0 Gaffrey.
Tournament. Ernle Kowalskl is the manag-

Manager Will Groner has Brian or, whlle Jack Lyons Is the coach.

OtLoughlin, Frank Slusak, Dave
Inures, Ken Smith, Bob Ruffus, oRSHANJim ~eUy, ~raig ’.irides=, Pat MARTY
McGarry and Steve Strickland to
choose a starting pitcher from.

Catchers are Ingram and Dan l
Howell, whlle Slusnk (ss), Robert JULYO’Connell (lb), Brian Groner (2b,
3b), Tom Cunntngham (3b,
ss), Ruffus (3b), Corky Reyes
(ss), Peter Thompson (31), lb),
Kelly (2b), Llndeman (ib) and Pat
McGarry (lb) can play the Infield.

Outfield candidates are
OtLoughlln (cO, Smith Reyes, Er-
ale Lindsey, Howell and Strlck-
land.

Groner admits that he Is not set
on a lineup and is doubtful where
some of the boys will play.

SALE
DAYS
CLEARANCE

GREENBROOK VALLEY POLICE PISTOL LEAGUE ON
PISCATAWAY PO LICE R ESE RVES

Dom. Sudano 284
Herb Randolph 279
Pete Schweitzer 273
Art Harding 254

TOTAL 1,090

SUMMER
MERCHAN-

DISE
MANVILLE

Sal Bellomo 297
Ken Moose 296
Dick Skobo 295
Steve Max 284

TOTAL 1,172

Saturday, July 18, Manville will shoot against Warren Township
Auxiliary Police at theManville Police Range.

MARTY
ORSHAN

Army-Navy Store
70 W. Main St., Somerville

SEMI- ANNUAL

¯ 3uits ¯ Knitwear
¯ Sport Goats ¯ Swimwear
¯ $1axs ¯ Sporlswoar
¯ Sandals ¯ Rainwear

¯ 3ermudas

90 WEST ’MAIN ST,
SOMERVILLE

725.1751

S ORIANO ’S TOG GER Y
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Successful Past, Bright Future For Little League
FRANKLIN -- Persisting dill- was born when a concerned John to Little League headqua.rters in Shirley, the late Jack Taylor and elght-year old baseball program, will involve all of the league gram in 1953, orbuildlngthe fields

gence by a number of dedicated
men down through the years has
permitted thousands of Franklin

, Township youngsters an opportun-
’! Ity to play Little League base-

bail.
The local Little League diamond

program--that provides baseball
for nearly 335 boys this year--

H. (Speedy) Thompson viewed 
as a major problem that a boy
was not playing baseball in neigh-
boring New Brunswick and began
to do something about it.

Thompson--who says that he
has been in Franklin Township
"since the first automobile went
up H,’unllton Street in 1903" wrote

Wllllamsport, Pa, and sought
franchise.

He then went around to the mer-
chants and requested $50 from
some and sold advertising space
on the fence to others.

The result was a four-team
Little League program and men
llke Thompson, Pay Nuzzo, Walt

EXAMINING RESULTS of recent little league games are, left to right, Tom Prindavile, president;John
Thompson, organizer; and Jim Parri, past president.

! VACATION BROKE ??
ii YOU CAN STILL BUY

A r,,-iT o..,.,,..., .....
- .__

, "’69 VOLKSWAGENI 65 MUSTANG CONV.
¯ White- 4 Speed Trans. J Green w/Black Top

Radio & Heater
I Black Interior

i | VB- Auto. Trans.

’ I
Radio & Heater

i ’68 TRIUMPH GT 6 / ’69 VOLVO i¯
Green w/Black Interior / Green- 2 Dr. 14 Speed Trans i Auto. Trans- W/W Tires J¯ Radio& Heater | Radio& Heater [

.¯ 1 Owner- Clean ] " Reclining Seats t
’

/
One Owner- Low Mileage

 putosp. ort., lne [
" ! Fiat Sales Parts Service J

i I 573 Thompson Ave. Bound Brook, N.J. 469-0500|

FOR
THE

.VERY
FINEST

IN
PERSON

TO
PERSON
SERVICE

Come In And See

Bill DeCastro
AT

Fenuessey Buick
Opel

135 W. Main St., Somerville
725.3020

SED CAR SHOPPER 

Jim Agin and J. DeWitt McGar-
rah sent the baseball program on
its way.

Today, there are six teams in
the Major League, seven in the
Minors, four in the Senior Di-
vision and some 65 boys play each
Saturday morning on an informal
basis in the Farm system.

Each team has 14 players and
each boy must play a minimum
of two innings each game.

Tom Prindaville. who has six
of his 1O years ot serwce to the
youth of the township as a man-
ager, is the current president.
Shermer Bussinger is the sec-
retary and Will Groner is the trea-
surer. The player agent for the
Major League is Zolton Ster, while
Ken Luke holds the same post for
the Senior Division.

These officers, along with the
other members of a 1,q-man Board
of Directors, decide the policy for
the Franklin Township Little
League organization.

Also on the Board of Directors
are first vice president Lawrence
Beam, second vice president A1
DeMarco, Norm Black, Harold
Bower, Walter Deutseh, Fred
Herrmann, Dan Krausse, Mickey
Lewis, Luke, Jim Perri, George
Shinner and Stir.

Perri, an honorary president,
has been on the Board of Direc-

tors for 15 years in spite of the
fact he has no boys of his own.

He is one of those "elected vol-
unteers" who has struggled down
through the years to make the
Little League program what it
is today.

The original field wasat Frank-
lin Boulevard and Highland Avenue
on township school property. The
field was given by the Board of

The land on DeKalb Avenue was
madeavailable by the township
government for a dollar a year.

By spring of the next year (1962)
the field was completed. Perri
recalls, "We had to build fast and
we got $1,000 from one of the
banks and off we went."

Pert, remembers the two truck
loads of sod arriving and how
men and boys deliberately laid out
the turf for that first field over
two week-ends in 1962 lo have
the field ready for opening day.

The Minor League field was
graded and built during the 1964
season¯

The Senior Division diamondwas
laid out in 1968, when additional
land was obtained so that the entire
Little League program could be
on one tract.

Perri mentioned Bud Sonntag and
Paul Halve as members of the
building commitiee in 1961 that
brought both the field and the cin-
cler block field house into being.

The feeling prevails that the Lit-
tle League is now run by ’%
few dedicated men" and the fact
that you see so few parents in
the stands for a given game "dis=
courages" the oldtimers, who see
adult participation dwindling.

The importance of the program
has meant a great deal to the
boys who have had the benefit of
going through it.

One lea,lie official can’t recall
seeing the name of former Little
League players linked with any
reported police charges. "Our pro-
gram pays off somewhere along
the line," he adds.

The operating budget is $14,000
and this money is raised through
Tag Day, candy sales, sponsors,
advertising signs at the field, col-

champs in District 10. He is as-
sisted by Jim Ingrain.

The other Major League teams,
managers and coaches:

American Legion, Deutsch and
Jack Strickland; Hamilton Lanes,
Bower and Myron Suscek. Frank-
lin Eagles, Groner and Noel Van-
Dyke; Runyon Market, DeMarco;
and Sisler Brothers, Herrmann
and Tony LaTorre.

In the Senior Division the teams
and managers are: Pierce, Lewis
and Black: Somerset Inn~ A1 Dan-
iels and Tom Marold: Boylan’s,
Walt Negvesky and Mike Del Cas-
sel; and Vogel Realty, Cal Andrews
and A1 Helmstotter.

The Minor League teams are
Saverite, Bubdrows, Foxwood
Chevron, PBA, Phillips Construc-
tion, Hamilton Academy of Music
and J & N Kirby.

Bill Morrison has headed the
Saturday morning "Farm System"
for the past five years and he
is assisted by Charles O’Lough-
lin and Mort Schaefer.

Franklin competes in District
10 competition and reached the
state finals in 1967, losing to West
New York¯ On that team were
Sheldon Lewis, John Brown, Ed
Mikulka, Dennis Helmstetter
Tom Stephens, to name a few

The first District 10 title wa:
won in 1964 when Donnie Tyus

Greg Adams, Howie Bienstock, Lee
O’Connor, I¢on Mondey and
Rousseau helped Franklin advance.

In 1965, the Franklin entry got
the finals of District 10 and, in
1968, Mid-Town of Edison nipped
Franklin in the finals.

This year, Droner leads Frank-
lin against South River on Mon-
day in the start of District 10
action.

Education and the parents in- leetlons at the games and the La- The Senior Division was very
volved filled in the then useless dies Auxiliary. successful ri=ht frnln ~h,~ =+.~land to make a field in 1953. Last year, the Ladies Auxiliary winning the Ne,"v Jers’ev"title"and

,, ..... Late in the baseball season of donated $2,600 from the operation reach,n,, the Eastern r~"i~" 1
rnoto at rlgni 1961, the Little League organiza- of the kitchen at the field house, Tournament before bowin~’out~’:~l

tion was told that they had no a garage sale, car wash and bus of t~i ..... ~- ".’ n s nappeneo ourlng J.ran~-
and below bv field after the close of that cur- trip. alrs. Barbara Bower is pres- itn,~, ........... .

" ,de ........ " ~ *.,ua. ~eason In z’J6orent campaign nt oz me Lames this year Jeff Gr ....... "- ¯¯ ¯ unner, ~nelclon l.~wls~.... Faced with this serious prob- Bussinger managed the Frank- Bobb ..........
Y -r’-alT1, ~-eor e Aor/ony L-obarclo g agna,lem, a group of the men held lin State Bank team to the Lit- Gl,m- m-,m ..... .~ ,~. -.

an emergency meeting in Town-tle League championshipthisyear. _."~’.". ~;".’:.’=J ""’~ ,Jzenn .~mr-
ship tIall to discuss securing a He will take his team into a spe- om nezpea the manager.

piece of land for the growing cial Tournament next month that Whether It was starting thepro-

,:~. .,~t.~.4~’rr-’ ¯ , . ",~" ’ , p._’7"

. ’- ..... .-:’.-.,~ lit ,,~

¯ ... : ., .,,,.~.:.:. :,, ,~2C~Bj;I@IW~ ~ ~r,...

,," : i , -. .,,!,.~.~_ ~ .dim, .,I

WORLD SE RIES PLAYERS gather together for some pre-game coaching during practice sessions¯

DON’T BUY "I’lL YOU’VE SEEN OUR USED CARS

Trans., Power Steering, Vinyl
Roof ............. S 1575

’66 Ford Fairlane 500 Conver-
tible, 6 Cyl., Autonmtic
Power Steering, Radio &
l-leatcr, While Walls.. S 1250.

’67 Plymouth Valiant (model
V-100), 4 dr. sedan, 6-cylin-
der, Auto., wilh R&H. S 1395

"67 Olds Cutlass 4 Dr., Sedan
Auto. Radio, Power Steer,hi
W/S/Wall W/covers... $1495

"64 T-Bird, Hardtop, 8 cyl.,
At, to Trans.. I’owcr Sleeting,
Power Ih’akes. Bucket Seals
and (’Ollsole lt, adlo & Heater.

.................. $1095

’69 Volkswagen Station Bus,
Radio & tleater. Optional en-
gine. 7 Pass., 4 speed trans.
.................. S2295.

"68 lVlonlego MX. 2 Door
Hardtop, b Cyl.. 3 Speed,
Vinyl Roof. Radio and
Ileater and Defroster. While
W:dl Tires and Wheel Covers.

$1695.

’bb Ambassador, 990, 4 dr.
sedan, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Power steering and power
brakes, radio & healer, white
walls. I Owner ...... S 1205.

’69 Chevy Malibu 4 door hard-
top, 307 V-8, Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering, Vinyl Roof
W/S/W, 220000 Miles. S2305.

’66 Fairlane 4 dr. sedan, 6
cylinder, Auto., with R&H;
Economy plus only.. $1095,

’64 Ford 9 Pass. Country
Sedan, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans..
Radio and Heater, Power
Steering. Power Rear
Window....Like New. S975.

’68 Ford Galaxy, 4 Door
Hardtop. S Cyl.. Auto.
Trans., Radio and Heater,
Power Steering, White Wall
Tires, Wheel Covers.. S 1095.

’66 Ford LTD, Hardtop
Factory Air Coudilioning
Brougham Trim, Auto.

I I ¯ IIPILIdm

or raising the funds, down through
the year Perri admits that "we
have had the tremendous support
of contractors, businessmen and
parents."

Mark Mauer, Lenny Hill and Art
Lattanzio have been two-term

!!!, #

ililii
.!llllil/ tltl

¯ IJjlll #Jill,,
ii,, iJ

presidents along with Perrl.
Larry Paum served one season

and shared another with Danny
Krauss. Bob Puchett has alsobeen
president.

In addition to regular league
play, the teams engage in play-
of is.

RouteZ2
North Gaston Ave.

Somerville, N.J- 722-4300

’67 MERCURY
COUGAR 2 OR. HARDTOP

V~-8 AUTO., RADIO & HEATER

’ $1995
’67 CHEVROLET I

BISCAYNE STATION WAGON
I

6 CYL., AUTO.. P.S., ONE OWNER
I

1495 [

R0.te22
North Gaston Ave.

Somerville, N.J." 722-4300

AIR CONDITIONED SPECIALS
"69 AMBASSADORS,...u,,.. ,_ s1500
Cars Up to Nowl

’69 JAVELINS 1’70AMBASSAD¢
Executive Driven I s2659 ~,Low Low Discount

Primsl I AiD

;sl AMERICAN BUILT IMPORT

$1..E.C,. -879

I
I

I
I
I
I
I

107 ROUTE 22
GREEN BROOK

968.1500

No. I
TOYOTA DIAL[SIN
PLAINFIELD AREA

FOR SAL£$¯$ERVI~r~.
DEPENDABILITY

OFFICIAL RE|UL1

DIRECTFROM
TOYOTA~

IST
I00%

1.970 TOYOTAS
’1726...

Corollas.Corona=.Mark II-Crowm
trucks -- We’ve got them aft[

You Get Easy Going Low Monthly Pay’tA
your.,-,,u, 756-5

FSll Oredil 0.K. CAkL I

"67 FORD ~ $1895
IO.Pe,k. Geunlr y ,quit e Wl|el.

’67 CHEVY ~ $995
Del Air 4.Dr,, Oood hyl

"66 MUSTANG ~ $99S
Slladlrd Ikill, R|H.

’66 BUICK . $995
$I*¢iel. 4-Of,, Vinyl IIF, Leed4d.

’64 PONTIAC ~ $89S
LIMIIll, O*n.rliile, Leldldl

%
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South Somerset News, The.Franklin News-Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE, N.J. 201-725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN~:ORM

................. , .................................................. J ......... , .......... , ......................... ,..

..................................................................................................... ,o,... ...... ..,o,

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION ................................. $1.50

(3 Insertions- no changes) ............................... $3.00

(When Paid in Advance)
If billed add .25

,CLASSIFICATION ...........................................

NAME .....................................................

ADDRESS ..................................................

TIMES ............................................................. PAID .............. CHARGE...

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News- Record and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned Deadline for new ads is 5 P,M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays

RATES: $130 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in
advance; S1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per
week for three or more consecutive weeks. There is a charge of
50 cents for each additional 4 lines. Ads may be displayed with
while space and/or additional capital letters at $1,80 per inch
(minimum size 2 inches). Box numbers are 50c extra.
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within 20
days after expiration of ad. The newspaper is not responsible
for errors not corrected.

Help Wanted: Help Wanted
RN",

Parl lit(it’ 7-3, mchldill’J ,o1111.’ ~,CL’k

ends. l)erlnaltt.lt|, ultt Mllllrl|t,r I~t~lllHn,
availal)le. Ph..a,,¢ call

TIII:C’ARRII R(IINI(

2{)1-35q-~1()1

R N’S

Full [illlC I l-7, permanent, m) Mltlllller
posiliOl|S avail:title. Please call

"l’llll (’ARI{II R CLINIC
Belle Mead, NJ.
( 2(~1135 q-3 l tll

Nit;Ill
(’I’S I ()I)IA 

IIII t AI{I~.II R(’I INl(’
BI II I MI AI).N.J

(21lib .~:,, -31t) 

All)ItS

I.IH] [lllh.’ .Li 1. perlll;lncD[, no Sl.lllllnt?t

po~ilion~ av.lil.llflc. Pleu~e call

IIII (’AI(I~III~,(’LINI(’
llellc Mead, N.J.
q201 ) 35q-3101

WOMFN re WORK PART TIME. 2-3
hour,; evenings making SI5 to $60
weekly. Free w;trdrol)e for those who
qualify. Car necessary. (.’all for
personncl interview 752-0752
7__-I .I )3, 359-4641.

S(’tlOOI. VAN AND BUS
I)RIVH,LS l"ull or part time. Please
call or :tl)lfly at Ilillsborough School,
RI. 2tl6, IJelle Mead 359-8718.
(Apply at Office of BLnsiness
Ad nlin ist ralo r).

SALI{S---IIUSBAND-WII:E TEAM.
Im:oune to S I,0(}O. monthly part flint.
Llnlilnih:d full lime. (’all Mr, Penvcilcr
7:30-9 :Lm. or 735-5976 p.m,

LIKY TO SAVI: S$$

Then earn to sure selling AVON
produt’ts near hOllle -- choo.’,~ own

hours. (’all 725-5999.

For Rent--Rooms

4 ROOMS. Ileat incl. Call 7224772
9:30 a.ln. til noon only.

I:UI,INISIIED ROOM for gentle|nan.
On a quiet street. I)lenfy of privacy.
Days. Call 725-6363: eveni,gs
722-5524.

FURNISIII’D ROOM FOR
GI:NTLEMAN. North Ist Avenue’and
Brooks IHvd.. Manville, N.J.

For Renl~A pts.

5 ROOM AI’AIUrMI(NT WH’II
MOI)I’RN KH’C’III:N FOR RINT.
INQUII~,I: AT 49 North Ilth Aw:nuc
Manville, N.J.

Wanted To Rent

GARAGE- - WA N’rl{l) I: () 
RENTAL. For 6 u eeks to 2 months.
Private entrance. Please call on
Saturday or Sunday - 722-8396,

W A N T I- D : 2 B I" I) R O O 
A PA I?,TM I’NT,Se p[e m ber-Oc tnl~cr
occupancy, Must he reasonalfle. Please
call 35 94~446.

Situations Wanted

13ABYSH’TING, done in my home
I’ellccd in Ixlckyard - S20,OI) per week
orS5.0t) perday 526-()764.

MA’[’UILI’~ WOMAN TO 13ABYSIT in
vottr hon|e. Manville, Somerville and
South Somerville are:l Will furnisll
rcK, rences. (’all 722-5565.

Card Of Thanks

(’ARD OF TIIANKS
WOUI.I) YeLl LIKE TO I-ARN $200
per month plus on a very limited part We wish to thank our friends and

lime Imsis? Selling ne~t household neighlmrs Ibr the kindness slloWnl and

cleanitlg prodtncts to your friends, sylnpatlly extended in file death of
neigllbors, elc? Call 725-3022 for Lucian Wicinski. Wc are grateful to all

details and intcrvicw, who sent I]owers, spiritto:ll hot.lUetS
and cards, acled :Is p:lllbearcrs, and
akh:d in any way.

Ursula Rttth
(’hriqine, Irenc, Laura and Rich:ml.

/E
¯ __ -- . .
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Bargain Mart
Pets and Animals

M LI S T S A (’ R I F I (" E
Chihuahuas males and females. All
ages, :111 colors. Fronl 525 and rip. Frec
in;sh.’ adtllls ONLY Io good hotncs. (’:Ill
7254)57h or 725-h756.

AK(’ I’OC)I)LI Miniature gr uy-black.
ally re:lson:lhlc ofl’cr. (’all 725-0900
bc fore 6.

TOY FOX "l’l’:l~l~,ll’:l~, PUI)F’II(S,
$4().00 :rod SSll 00. (’hihuahua $75.0().
(;rt,x~ n malc I*ox Terrk’r or Chihuahua I’
$25.00 each. ¯ Stud service. (609) I
7’.-, ,4,.

I

CUSTOM (;I{OOMIN(; and bathing nn
all breeds of dogs. IIRANDY’S
~HOOMING SALON. 2OI-846-749J.

FULLER BRUSII

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTIIUR B. FISIIER, SR.

WASIIINGTON VALLEYRD
MARTINSVILLE. NJ.

R I’;(’O N DITION 1’: D A I) 1) IN(;
MAC’IIINE, USH) I"OR LIC;IIT
WORK I:OR LOCAL OFFICE. Add,
suhtract, corrects. A real btly at S20,
725-3300,

Special Services

JUNK C’ARS RI’:MOVED FRH’:. Must
be towable. Call 469.0304.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

Vi 4-2534 EL 6.-5300

Camper.Trailers BOB’S QUALITY FLOOR
COVERING - linoleum, tile, vinyl,
indoor-outdoor Carpeting, Free
estimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M.

WINNEIU~(;O-Prestigcname inmotor SOLAR ANALYSIS - $15.f)0; Natal
home~, l)epcml tm u~ for service, sales analysis - S3(I.00; Progressed analysis 
and rcntak. (’tHcnlal! ’l’r:filer Sales, 2 ;45.(.10; Send fee, Birth date
miles sOtllh of I.Icnlington, Circle, Ihvy Month-l)ay-Year - to I(’TS, RD 2, Box
31 & 202. (.)pen H m 8. Mort. through 22, BelIeMead,N.J.
Sat, 782-345 I.

Autos For Sale

QUICK SERVICE on your lawn
mower. Seats, Craftsman, JacobsoB
mowers repaired. Call now 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. 247-1237. M & D Lawn Mower
Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset.

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED ’ro BLIY: Scrup copper,
hr:ms, lead. aluminLmL stainless stecl
etc.. solids or lurnings: industrial
husincss, priva[c. (’orrecl nlarkct price,
cash paid. S.Klein .Mc[als Co., Inc. W.
C:Hnplain Rd., Rd. I, Solncrvil]e, N.J.
{}H876. I’hollC (20 ] ) 722-2288

Bargain Mart

Instruction

’~OMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM 360 on premiss
Day and Evenifig Classes

Free Lifetime placement service
Approv0d for Veteran training

, Write for Free Booklet
or phone collect

PRINCETON COMPUTER
INSTITUTE

formerly Automation Institulc
20 Nassau St., Suite 250
Princeton, N.J. 08540

(609) 924-6555

GUITAR LESSONS GIVI’.’N IN YOUR
IIOME. tlave your child learn and
enjoy nlusic this suntmcr. Call
526-1590.

FUI~,NrFLIRI.: FOR SALE
5 piece sectional living room, 7 piece PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY home,
bedroom set, Easy spin dry washer, C’,d] 545-8253.
Maytag electric dryer, I:rost frec
Westinghouse refrigerator, kitchen set,
lelephonc lablc, col’fee & end
book stand, 3 way Iloor lamp and a

Sunlnler Ncholars Study lit R.tgers
Mecca For Summer Scholars -- Students flock from everywhere to the Rutgers University campuses to

spend their summer in study at the State University’s Summer Session. Dr. A. Angus Austen, left,
Summer Session director, estimates that students from 500 schools are taking courses at Rutgers this
summer. Here Dr. Austen stands outside the Summer Session headquarters on the Rutgers College
campus chatting with, left to right, George Lulos of Rutgers College, Deanna Wnek of Middlesex County
College, and Glenn Petersen of Dickinson College in Pennsylvania.

Rid Home Of Ants
Several different ant species may become household pests in

New Jersey this summer.
Ants are social Insects live In colonies In the ground or In

decaying wood. They often nest near bulldlng foundations, un-
der sidewalks and in the home lawn or garden. Ants may also
,est in household woodwork, under shingles or In posts.

Most ants are relatively harmless to the homeowner. But they
can be annoying, especially in the kitchen and food storage areas.

All types of ants will be active from now until the beginning ot
_cold weather. Extra sanltatlonlslmportant In preventing work-
er ants from betng attracted Into the home.

Fortunately, most speeles o! ants are not particularly dlffl-
cur to control Indoors, traee the ants’ line of march from the
food source to the approximate nest loeatton and treat this area.
with a recommended Insecticide.

The nests maybe outdoors, or In the house, within a w,’dl, par-
tition, under flooring or behind appliances.

I~ the ants are indoors, p,"dnt or spray surfaces over whleh.
they crawl in their line of m,-u’ch, Buttreat only limited areas and
not entire walls or floors. These areas may Include door sills,
lower parts of window frames, around sinks and pipe fixtures,
and ldtehen cupbo,’u’ds.

Never contaminate tood. water, dishes or utensils and let the
spray dry before children or pets ,are allowed In the treated area.

Ants can be controlled with liquid household Insecticides suen as
two per cent ehlordane or twoper cent malathion (premium grade).
3ther inseeticides such as dtazlnon, dtehlorvos fV’apona) and lin-
dane, when formulated In a ready - to - use aerosol spaee spray,
can also be used indoors when stated on the label

2 NICE BRICK HOMES IN MANVILLE

Neat 9 year old Brick Ranch with white room Roman
Brick fireplace. 3 bedrooms, tile bath, ample closets,
nice kitchen, wall to wall carpeting in living room and
dining room. Landscaped lot. Many extras. See it
Today! ............................. $36,900.

Nice 6 room brick ranch home, 5 years old, 80 x 100
lot. A good buy at .................... $34,900.

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors and Insurance

7224070

42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

MANVILLE - 4 FAMILY - SOUTHSIDE. Two, 3
room and bath al)artmenls. Two, 4 room attd I)ath
apartments. Full basement, oil steam heat, aluminum
siding .............................. $32,000.

MANVILLE - SOUTHSIDE - 7 room, 2 story Itome.
Alumimm~ siding, new roof, fttrnaee, bath and ½, full
ba~ment. 60 x 100 lot. Curl}, gtnt(ers, sidewalks. Can
not be proces~d thru VA or FHA financing. S 17,990.

BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE FOR SALE -
Bridgewater, Franklin. Montgotnery, Hillsborough,
Branchburg ........................... $7.900.

and up

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

, lounger. (’all 725-2267.

Diversified & Unusual All Dayl

Public Auction
Est: Eugene Lahiere& Marshall Est.

Rosedale Rd. - Princeton, N.J.
( 1 st House E. Provinceline (White Fence}

Sat July 18- 8 A.M.
(Rain Date - Monday 20th)

Sold - 8 A.M. - Everything imaginable on 50 yr. old farmlll 3
heavy duty & garden tractors (all attachment} large mowers;
plows, old combine, 100% power, garden & hand tools, lots
scrap iron, lumber, fencing, etcl
Sold - 10 A.M. - Interesting antiques & hous0holdl Living,
dining, bedroom setsl O/d chairs, mirrors, frames, gigantic
andirons, old carriage & auto lamps, old brass, copper,
Samovar, nice china, glass, coffee grinders, sales, etcl 100’s
items!

Lester & Robert Slatoff
Auct mneers - Appraisers. Trenton

MANVILLE - SOUTH SIDE
2 FAMILY DUPLEX

r’~

: ~ .... ," , 3
-

MEHALICK AGENCY
Licensed Real Estate Broker

240 S. MAIN ST.
MANVILLE. N. J .

725-0007

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses.

Telephone: Cllarter 9-034.7

If ants are a problem outdoors, apply a five to ten per cent
chlordane dust or tour to five per cent malathion dust to nest
openings, ,wound foundations and to any other areas frequented
by ants.

Soak the nests with water to wash the insecticide down
into the ground. A spray of chlordane can be applied ,as spot and
foundation applications,

Away From City Pressurers!l

Public Auction
The Arron Goldman’s (Moving West)

JAMESBURG, N.J. (3 Mi, No. Englishtown Auction)

Thursdoy Eve. July 23 -7 P.M.
Exhibit: Sun 19- 1 to 5 P.M. Sale Day- 1 to 7 P.M.
Selling successful - going decorating businet" for health reasons
¯ Nice 40’ x 60’ shop (24,000 sq. ft.) (has studio apt) and lovely
detached 7 room home. 200’ x 308’ loft Suitable for many
businesses or light industry in rapidly 9rowing areal

Golden ($) Opportunityl 15% Deposit Brokers Protected
Lester Slatoff - Auctioneer -Trenton

Per: William Fulper ̄  Realtor

TRANSITS and LEVELS
¯ DAVID WHITE ̄ 8ERGER

Models in Slock Irom II1.10 (0
134141.00

Models On Order To Sl6OO.00
pR C[ tNCLUOES CASE, TRIPOD
PLUUaB0e, NSTRUCT ONS

CINIRAL IUIkDING
PRODUCTS

HIBHWAY U.S. 1 [DIS0N, NJ
(Just South of Ford M0tor Plinll

TIL. 18Y~ 100

WE ARE NOW OPEN AT OUR
NEW LOCATION--

500 EASTON AVE.
(corner of Easton Ave, & Franklin 81yd.)

VOGEL .ULm.S
828.1300

OFFICE SPACE
JUST OFF

PALM ER SQUARE
Prineelon Literary Agency,

924-9196 or 921-3799

Inc.

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Aecurate

Quality Work

Russ’

STATIONERY SUPPLIES,
31 S. Main St;.

Manville
725-0354

TRY US !!!!
SELLING HOMES is our
business. Obtaining

MORTGAGE LOANS is our
business. APPRAISING
HOMES is our business
COMMISSION RATES
your business. Our new rate is

4%/$25,000.

Call

HAMILTON
REALTY
BROKER
828-1515

ON DEAN’S LIST

Miss Gall A. Welsh him been
named to the Dean’s List at Union
College, Cranford, Miss Welsh, a
graduate of Manville High School,
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Welsh of 636 Boesel Ave-
nue, Manville.

Schaefer & Barnes
Painters

Schaefer & Barnes Painters

The

PROFESSIONAL
Painters

Low Cost!

356-7190

EST. 1932
New Brunswick

Secretarial, Accounting,
and Business Machines

School
S.G.Anen,B.C.S.,L L.S, e.S.,M.A.

Principal

Secretarial ¯ Switchboard
& Receptionist,

Junior Accounting
Computer Programming

We Have The Fabulous IBM
360 Computer On Premises

(201)-545-3910
1 l{~,.MJ~an~ $I. 1 New BrunswickI

- STADELE’S PIAI~oS’~ND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new Thomas Spinet
organ, 75 watt all trans~slor,
Color Gio music, four famihes of
voices, 2 manual, 13 pedals, wal.
nut finish. 5 vear warranty.
oench, delivery

ONLY $549
478 Un0on Ave. Route 28, M0ddle~ex

EL 6-0494
EL 6-0704

,= .

S.R.S.
KENDALL PARK 3
BEDROOM RANCH.
$27,500."

JAMESBURG - LARGE 4
BEDROOM, 2 STORY.
$26,000."

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 3
BEDROOM RANCH ON 2
ACRES. $23,500.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 4
BEDROOM CAPE COD.
$42,500.*

~VA.FHA FINANCING
AVAILABLE

SUBJECT TO APPRAISAL
AND

QUALIFIED BUYER
MANY OYH[R LISI’INGS

AVAILABL(

Steele, Rosloff
& Smith
REALTORS
297-0200

,r

t"j%"
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Public Notice Public Notice
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OI(I)[2gANCE 382

SA LAnY O~DINANCI:

AN (]ItI)~ANCI. TO AMEND AND RUPPIJ.:MI.’.NT AN ORDINANCF: ENTITI.EI) "AN on-
DINA.~CE TO PltOVIDI: FOR AND DETFRMrNI., T/IF; bATI.: el." CObt PI.’NSATION fly el. II-
TAIN OFFIC} 11S AND I.;MPI.OYI:I, S OF TIll," BonOUGH OF MAN’VILIJ. ]tND TIll; MITI’I|DD
(IF I’AYMKNT OF SUCll C(’)MI~I’ NSATION AN;) A L";O EST/IBi.ISIIING AND UI’-I)ATING PI"II-
SDNNI.:[. POLICI:I’]S. I’[¢ACTIC|" S AND nEGU[.ATIONS OF TIlE nonOUGlt OF blANV[I.! I’.
SOMI.:n.’.;I.:T COUNTY. NFW ,H,;I~SI,:Y.

]H.: IT OIH)AINI.:D IIY TIll. MAY(H/ ;%NI) COUNC||. O|,’ THI-: BOI(OUGn OF" MANVI|.I.V,
COUNTY (31" ,~OMI IISI, T, STATI: OF NI. I%" JEI{SI.IY ,%"; FOI,IX)W~:

MINIMUM MAXIMU.%I
Asst. Ho.ld ,%lalnhqh,{]cc 1.’ol’l,tn;Ij| 2.4{; 3.70
ASS’ BI):ld ,M:dnlen,mr,, ,’.;apl,rvisor .r;.8D0, 9.:;73.
[~(Rlk~.l’elltit(. ~*~st. ({tlrlrO CP,t’~) "I,n-DD. 7,’1°’%.
BoOkkt’OldnV ANSI (TIIMSUri,I’) 4200 7,’12;
Bookkeopill$." AssL. (W:der) .i.2DD, ’~ 425.
]lookkt,l+lJin~. ~.la,’h|nt, (111"1 :tim’ .’1.{;5D. G..’123,
llol’oU~’h C11.1 k 79D0 1-~.40D,
I~orom:h Tax Colh,ctor 3.20D, 0.600.
111.|dlag ,%la|uh,rt;llwc, M,IH 2.05 2.~5

Chief S(,w.Lv.i, T ie;illlli’nt l~l;lll[ (}llurldl)l’ D BD0 0 575.
C1,’1 k Typist ;I..ID0. 5.aDD.

C/erlr;d Ih’ll, I 60 2.50
J all| I I’P n~ 2.05 2. 99

,%] ;d nlLq}3n/’, ¯ |lOll:;t I’ln 3n "t..I ,’1 3..~D
M:dnh’n;,n(’(~ l¢=.l,,lll’lIHin (I,hllsll~q’} 3.30{], ¯ 8..53(I
~11’ch;illl(’;tl I~,’p.lh ill;hi % .’,~D0, ,3.n%fl,
1~,Itrl)]Ol:lll - ).’.;t )(,;tr 8,2.D0
IlldrOllll.dl - 211(1 ~1(’.,! 8, HOD,
l~:lll’qtllll3ll - :till "~ ,’,ll 0..ID0
l~l)llolll)Jn - ’||h Ye,.tr Jnd T[n.rl,llfll.r iD ODD,
l’otlcc .’,,,I :’e,,ut 10 75D,

I’()lh’v l.h,llt,.n;inl 11,40D.
Pohrv (’,~pl.tHJ 12.40D
I~l111,’l’ {’hll~{ l :I~,~0D
I(O.I(I .~i;inltl,o.lln’ll I ort.llt;in 2,63 -t..10

I ( O311 .~1 ,d nlL.ii.lnl’P 11:111 2 I 2 :l. 5{;
]((,.Id .%l;llntl,n.lll(’t..~llli.,lVi.~()l’ {’t,l’pD0, I{~,{’hel0,
.~;in I { .it it’ll %~,’OI k+ ’l 2. ~3 ,~, ~t()
Stq’h’l,’l’i.l} .’L’%’41 (11111"1) CII,I ~;) ;| [/DO 7 "~2.~.
~,’nl,~U Ihlihlinr. ~,l;lllltl,ll.lll(’~..M.Ill 2.19 3.2-1
NI,Ili,H i;,),.I M;lilIt~’II.HHle .%1,ill 2.29 :179
N~’ll~(ll" \~ ;~l~’l’ ~i.~llii~’tl;~Ikv~.’ .XI.ql (;,~D0. 9,05D,
.N¢’V..$~I’ ’rl’(..itlltt,lll ]q,tHI ,’~ill.llil.lnt 2.0.’} :] ~,{]
,’.;|,w,*~t, ’|’l’o;i(IH(’llt I’l,lnl ~;llIM’I’ViSC’, G.GD{]. )l) (;SD
’l’rtl(’k 111’1¥{.1’ (S:ltlll.,In)ll) 2.63 :1 72
~.~ ;itiq’ :~1 ,dlltl,ll;in(’l, I ¢)11’111.11i 7.7{l{] 9.773.
~ ;i{(’l ~III*pl.% SIll~l Vl.~tll G.I;D0. I{] {’,,50.
%% ,Ira’1 +q31l’t’ql,llll’+’ M’31i 5.r~D0. 8.201)

N( ("rIClN It. ’]1, |’.tilt, ,If C’Iqll’’ll~4 lilt)l+ ~1 Ill(" [(lUowhl~ .~ddll|onal nfnt’~,r~ ;ind eOlldOY,’l"; 
IIw I~IH’(IIIVh tit M,tllVl[ll’ ~;h,lli I~’ .,Ith’ltdq+(I to I’P.id ;I14 f~linws:
M .w hi/it,’ 2.1D0. 3.5D0
I)h(q’t¢)t ¢If X~, +,lI,,I ,, 2,’JD0. -1.22,5.
C’h,rk t(, M;t;:lMl’,dt’ | .400. 2,300

:’1 (’TII)N 111. ~11 (JIh,,l t’.+t,,~ of ,.(lnll~,ll,~mdiOn .~h.*ll r,’lll,dn tilt+ S;llna, :u’~ ploVhlod ill prior
~,dJl’~ IHdlll.lan’n qlf ll,’ ]~olt,lh’h Ill M~llIVllh, :,~ o11:tt’h’d ;ind .llllelld*ql.

S] [’TI(IN IX’ lnr(~rlWll’.d+,d heu,,tn .rail Ill,.Iq ;i p.lll tit this Olllin.qi(’l, ;is if sl’t hll’lh In h,nL’lh
I~ ;~ ¢’+,lCtl ,+,’t I..tu,’¢+ll Ih++ Ihlrollvh rd+M;inl’llh’ ;ilK| the SOOlqI’St,( Coting+*,’ l’I( .++ , 1,0(’31 82..M;in-
vHle Iqdl~,+ lh,p.n tllh.lll IH~,lld.,I

~;1 (’TI/IN V IIl¢’t~l’[,+~l .itvtl #tt,I ,+lit ,,l~</ I(=JIh’ ,, p,lr( of this Ol’din.Hll’~’ ;i.4 II st,( frlrlil iH h,ll~.’th
t.’, .I Hqi(l Jet I~lqvJ’Pll (h,’ ]~ornll;~h ,H M:lllVilh, ,rod tll~, .Nogoti,~tli’ln~ Conlllliltt,e ill tht, Street
\V;Ih,I .,lid .~,’;;+’l’.W,’ Ih’l,.irtnh’nts 11| the, I~(+l’lnl~h ol ,’xlanvllliL

SI (’TIll,% VI. All Inrl~.;~us tn v,llnlm,n.,4.~ti(In sh:dl Ira, rvtro.wtWe ,’L,.; to J,mll:n’.~ 1. 197D,

>;1"(’TII ~N YJJ. "l’h)~ +~r+#1n.m,’,~ ~h;dl t:+k,’ ,~/fi,<’t (11~111 |,:t.sS.vZl, ill th,’ ,ll;innor pr¢lvl(h’d by
I aw

N(r1[(’l lq (’(IN:-;ll)i ILxTI()N ()1 tII(I)IN.’~NCF ¯ 382
’F(I .I) I ,’(IN(’[ I;NI I):

|’Ir;;.~’ t.lk~’ ooIhl+~~ th,d tilt’ ~lll’P:’t)ill~ t)l"dtll;~|W~+ ’~’:.l~ iIlir~lueed :xi .t $11t’elitlC OI lh~’ ~l~yor ;ind
I~’OIIli(’ll ht’|d (111 111*’ 13th d.L~ Of ,/O1.L 1970 .llld x%’;IS tht,n reJd IOl’ the nrsl thne. Tilt + s.lhl or-
tlJll.llll’,’ x~lll I~’ flJl’l)wI (’l)n~ltll.rt.d l,)r ~t11;)l I).,SS:t’~TO h}’ S.lltl .~l:l~O/" :,llCl COIlliC|l ;It th(’ ]}or(I
II.dl. I I~l ~(,lllh .%1 .llll~h’~qq. ~1 ;invill{L N..v¢.h.rst.)" 3| eight o’eloc’k ill I|ll’ ovPnlli~ iin 01t. 27tll d;ly
ill" ,hll~ [fiT[ I ,d :.llt’h IIIIh’ .ind Id.W+’. nr :111% tillll, ;lOll I)1;1¢’o hi whl(’h ~.li(I illl~otlll~ Inily 114. :l(I-
JOIII nl,tl

~11 I~’1~.1,II~, inh.l~.~ll.iI ~ill I~1. ~l’~.N~n 3n (lll].Ol’llJnlt.’. tl) I,’ he;ird (’Ollt’l~rnlni~ ~.tlll i)r-
Ihli,ln(,I,.

I~. ~u,h’l of tll~’ M.,~tU’ ,~nll (’nlln,’il s)f ill+, I~l’Ollrh of M:lnvllh,,

I)YrF )~: .lu1~ I:1 I:17t)

%1"~ ";-H;.7. r I’1

-O-

C:dl NO. 47.1 Charter No. 12942

]"1’..lit’IS .% lh’[t,l(’k
]~Ol’ml~h Clt’l k

Nalional B:mk Re~ion No. 2

I(I.-PORT OF CONDITION, CONSOIJDAT~G
IK)M/..’,~TIC 5U~ISIDIARES, OY TIlE

MANVII,I.E NA’I’|¢.3~A|. I~ANK of MANVILLE

IN TIll’: 3"TA’]’I.: OF Nell’ Jt’rsP1’. AT TIIE CLOSE OF BUS~%’ESS ON Jmm 30, i970 PUBLISIfED
IIESI,ONSE TO CALl hlADI- bY COMI~rltOLLEB OF TIW. CL~IllENCY, tr~lbEl( TITLE 12,

UNITED .~’rATi]S COl)t.:. SECTION 161.

ANkleTS

C,xsh and due trom hanks 0ncluding $ unpesied deh[Ls~. ...............
U S Treasury s~,curltlos ...................... , .............
,~l’(’oYl(|oS OJ’ o(hPr US. Governnlont agencit, s ,gild corpora|Ions ..........
Ohllg:ltto~s o{ States aml sx)UtLc;d suL, dlvlsions .....................
Other socurltl~,s 0nchnling $ NONE corporate stock) ................
Loan5 ...............................................
1):Ink prem|s~’s. ~Irolture and nxtures, :ux1 other ~seLs TepTnsentlng ba,~1(

prl.nllSes
Otlu’r ;tssets (lncludtng$ non(’ direct h,;L’~e fln:u~clng) ..............
TOTA I. ASSI.:TS .........................................

LIAIHLITES
D~,m,lnd deposits ol Indlvldu~s, p:irtnershlps, ;rod eorDoratlons ........
Thee and S.IvIogs dPposlts of lndlvldunls, partnerships. :rod corpOrnlJons..
Del:,oslls of Unllcd States Government .........................
Deposits of Stales and I:~tlllcal subdivisions .....................
Certlllud ~ld officers’ cheel~, clc ............................
TOTAL DEPOSITS .................... $21,014,741,’18
(:)) Tot:+] denland deposits ................ $ 6.034.812.39
(’1-)) Total time :Hid s:lvings deposits .......... $14.980.439.39
Other It:d>lUtles ........................................ 50.000.00
TOTAL L]A BILITI~;S .................................... 21.084."/41.’/9

I(FSEI(VI’:S ON LOANS AND Si:,CU[’[ITES

I|eserve for II;Id debl IOSSOS on IOaOS (sPt UI) pursu:mt to I~S rulings) .... ~-56.440. 59
Other reservl,s o{] loans .................................. 1,00D,000,60
Reserves on securJIJes ........................ 1,000,000.00
TOTAL III’~’I.’ItVES ON LOANS ANt} SECLr~wES ................. 2,256,449.59

CA }’IT..1L ACCOUNTS

Conlmon S{ock-tnl;ll par v:Lltl~ .............................. 200,000.00
NO, shares :,nlhorly.ed 2000
No. sharos ouL’aandlng 2000.
Surplus ................. " ........................... 600.000 00
Undlvhled pro[}Is ..................................... 34,732.24
St,serve for contlngencie:’; :rod Other e:tpital reserves .............. 1,077.272.73

TC~,II. CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .............................. 1,912,004.97
TOTal LIAIHI.ITU’:S, IIESF’RV]’.:~;. AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ......... 25,233,196.3,1

51E MO[(ANDA

Avorage of tot.d (lelx)slts for the 15 cah.ndar days ondlng with call date , . , 20.783.118.17
,tver:+r.. of to,.[ hi;ms for the I~ calendar days ending with call doto .... 16,231,811.36
Inter.,-[ colleeh,d not earned on l~t;fllment Io~os Included In total eapIl:~

:iccounts ........................................ 322.272.73

I. Walter A P, rygh, r. C~hler. of the ,’~)ove - named hank do hereby declare ,hal lhls report
Of con(lltlotl iS true :ih{I correcl *1 []St" b~S[ Of my knowledge and bel|eL

WaRer A. Bry~er
WP. th(’ undt.rslg;led directors attest the corrcclnoss of th}s report ol condJtlon and declare

lh;It II h:~s L~,en ,’xamlned by US .U~ tO lho best of oor knowledge :rod bolLe! Is true and correcL
Bernhard Me~er Jr.
R, D, D.’uneo
Leonard n. blumberg

51N 7oIG-70 IT
F,’,’.: $ 20,n8

NOTICI TO Co~THACTOI~S

Notlce is In,roby clv,’ll that sc,fl,,tl blds will
I)e rt,l, eivt,d I~:,’ the TOlVllShip o[ t:ranklin. SOlll-
t,rset COOHty. New Jersl,v :(t the .~lnlpsOfl G
Smith School otl Anlwen Ilond in Mkidle-
bush oll July 23, 1970 ,it 8:{}0 phi. pl’eV:dl-
1rig lllno ~’or tht’ Inlpt’o$’emell( O~ V,’IrlO[IS I’O;Id-’,;
¯ ,;’}thin the Tov,’nsh11~ o( Fr,l|lk|ln, at ~qllC|l titnt,
a{]d I)lace th,’ bhls will I~ o~,ned ,ind read.

Tho work eonsisls elpl;icln~" .’1 levelln¢ eou rse.
Stabilized b,’~o Pavonlelll. Improvhlg .lnd
c0nsh’llclln~ shle dLtchlng and lnst;lUlng mls-
ce]];ineous draJn;ll~e ;ipplwten,lnPe~,

Dr;nl’hl~s, spe(’ll’lC.llhlns and eonh’,ld :rod
form of hhl for the proposed work prop.lred
hy WInlam n, .M;ltlzy. Township Fnglne~q..
,’lpproved Ily tht, Toxl’nsh{p COUI|Cll of the Towo-
ship of Flare}In Ila%’P Ix~en /I)ed In th+, Of
rico of thl. Townshlll Clerk .uld are avallnhle
al Ih,, oll|ee ot th; Township [:nglra.er. I¢:lll-
r{]ad ;%vonl.lO..%l|ddhq~llSh, N J find nla)’ ]~ J11-
spe{’{etl by prosra.:ltve )hiders (1111’111¢ bus[ncss
hours+

Blthlers will Ix, i’urnlshed with ,~ coiL,.+

Of 111o sl~,effle;Itlol~l ;led hhl~ p$’ints of the dra’,v-
In~s hy Iho Township Engl~or on prop(,], no-
tiee ,"~d the payment o{ Ten ($10 00) Dollars.
wh$ch deposit w}}l be, Pelol’ned upon recurn of the
plans and spoclflcatlons in good condition on or
bofore Ibe dnte of tho op~,nlng of the bids.

Bids must I~ made o{] the stand.wd pro-
p~sal torms in thP in,lnller deslgllatod theroln
nnd |’oq~lrod hy flip speclne~llons, nlust Pe
enclosed IIi a scaled env~lol~̄  I’~e:lrlng the name
:11~ :lddros$ of 1he biddor on the o~tsld~, ad-
dressed te rile Township Council ol tho Town-
shiP el Fr:mkUn. ,~nd must be accompanied by a

-eerUned cheek upon n Nntlonal or Stato Bank.
dr;~wn nnd mnd0 pay.~hle wlthout condllinn to~e
Townsltip of Franknn tot’ not less titan ton(10~¢)
percent of tl~e amoan( hid and he dollvered
~11 Ihe p]nce and on the hour allovo namod.

By ordnr o( the townshtp council o{ the Town-
ship Of F’rankH~

FNR ?-16;~70 IT
Feo.: $ 9.’1:1

2,493,198.25
994,103.00
100,000.00

4,642,080.1~
24,000.00

16,806,O01.06

172,776.77
1,D87.14

25,233,190. 34

4,835.287,43
14,782,536.79

199,976.14
94~,034.89
249,006,09

-0-

NOTICF

TAk3 notice lhnt ./osoph l’skow, tho l’;xOCUo
tor of tho Fst:’~lo of 31.’1,’)" ESkOW deeeasod
tt’;idln~ :is rile Colonlnl Inn. h;is nppllod 1o the
.*d;iVOl’ and Cot}nell of the lloroue~h of M,qnvllh,
New J.n’sny for the tr,mslnr of the sold Plenary
Set,all Consumptlon license C-2 forpronllses

sltualed +~t ~i00 .~’o(Ith .Main Stroel..MnnviUe,
Now Jersoy toJosoph l:skow ;1rid Potor F’sko~,

Objertions. if any. SllOtlldl~ m:lde Imnlodiale-
Iy in wr|tlwz to Franets l~nlt;tck norough Clork
o( the BornxtRh el M anvlUn. Menlclp;ll nllUdlng.
M:mvllle. New ,h.rsn.v,

SIcn~,ch Est;do Of .Mary I’skow
hy Josoph Fskow-[xeeulor
50D .~o. M~ln Ntro,,l
Mnm’llh,. N J

MN" 7-9-7D 2T
Fro.: c 8,B4

-0-

1+ I,E ASI ’rAKE NOTICE th;d Ihc undcrsi~ned h;Ls
appealed (o Hn, L3oardofAdjllslm0nt ofthoTown-
Shill ol Franklin tor .~ v;irLmce h’om the pro-

~vlsions ol Sectlon(s) Column2, G & 0 Sec, IX
Par.I, .El of Ih¢ Zoaine Ordln;mee or the Town-
ship ol Fl’,ll:klll|, ;g~ Jmesded. Io pPrm|! thP
construetlon ol a one - f.mllly dwelling anect-
Ing the l:mds .’rod premises situ;ded on 12th Stroct
and kno~n :~s Lot(s) 25-31 Block 432 on the T~x
Map of the Townshp of Franklin,

Thts notice is sent to you .is an mvnor of prop-
erty Mlech, d hy tl~o appUcaUon to the board of
AdJust nlenl.

A hoaring on lhls appllC,ltlOn Ii)’ tho board of
AdJuslnlent ii,nl l~e held on 23Jul.v. 1970. atI8=00 P.M ;it the Tot~nshlp ]i:fll. Mlddlcbush.
New Jersoy. (Fraakl|n Township .MuntclpM
Building oo Amwe]l head - Loc.dlon ot PoUee
nendqu.u’tors.)

You ra,~y ,tpPear in person or b,v ;tRenl or at-
Iornoy and present :my obJocUons which you m;ly
h;IVO (O lhe gr.mtin8 Of this vsrhlnce,

Dnted: 14 Jul)’. 1970
I{o1~r I G,IZ ~Wa+V
306-A Ilmnl[ton St.
Somerset. N. J.

FNn ?/10/70 IT
Fee.: $ 5,04

I iiiii i i lllml I

Public Notice BBC Consumer
NOT|CE TO I"I|DIIEI~

Settled hlds for thn transportntlon of school
dlslrlcl ehihlren for the 1970.71 seh~l )’car
for Routes g3, R4, nS, and 89 will he reeelved
Ill,’ tho Bourd of Eduestlon of the To~nshlp ol
}lUlshorough, Somerset Count)’, New Jersoy, on
Thursll~y, July 30, 1970, at 12 noon hi the Ol-
rice o{ the Secretary’ - nusiness Admlnlstrslor
IIIIIshorough School and opened aml rus(I lm-
modliLnly theresltor.

Speclflestlons as+l I’orms On whl(’h hlds Iqll
he received ms}" he sQcIlre(I lrom the S0e-
relsry - Businoss Admlnlstralor ol the Bosrd o!
Eduesllon al [h411111sboreughSch~-)l, |route 200, Feburary. The BCB is a consum-
IlcUe Mea(I, Now Jorsc:,’, upon request, er protection service of the ~ew

Tho n0ard O~’ Edur~llon of fire Tolvnshlp ol Jersey Home Improvement Con-
IInlslloro~h Ip. Somorset (’oultty. Now Jersoy tractors Association.
resorvos Ihc right to w.,iv0 any informalltlcs in
or te rcJerl sny snd ~11 hlds.

BY Of(nEll OF TIll:: nO.’tRDOrEI)UC.’kTIC)N(’)6"
Till". TOWXSIIIP OF II]I ] SBOI1OUGII, SOMl:.if-
SET COUNTY, NEW 3EILqEY.

John R. Pselfiro
Socrolary-Buslnoss ;~dmln|slrator
Inllsborou~h Tm~nshlP nourd o’
Kducallo{], Belie Moad, Nee," Jersey

t)STEll: 3uly 14, 19’;0

¯ %qN 7.1G-70 IT
I.’ee,: "~ 5,4D

o0o

O[(I)I~ANCI’ 474

AN OBDINANCE I)IIOIIIIIITING I’AICK-
ING ON A I)OItTION OF ll,Xn’:lt AVl.’NU]:
IN TIE TOWNSIIIP OF FI{ANKLLN. SOM-
EnSET COUNTY. NEW JF.I~SEY

NOTICE [:3 IIERI’.IIY GrVEN HI;It Ihe tor<,-
Rolng ordln;mee w.,s ~ln:dly ;.Iopt,ql by tls’
Township Councll Of the Towllshlp Of Fl’;mkHn
,’)1 ;t Bt’ffu],,r Meeting tn’ld On lilly 9 1970.

MEI(CEIt I). SMrTII
Toweshlp CIork

FNI?. 7-10-70 1T
: Fro’.: $2.34

-0-

NOT]C}, OF MEI:T~G OF THE PI,ANNI?;G
BOARD OF TIll: TOWNSIIIP OF IIII,I;’;-

BOItOUGII

The Phmnlng Board of 111nsboro0gh Townshlp
u’Ul muol on AnR’ust G, 1970 :~t 8,.20 I,,M, 1
ill the Municipal IIulld|n~..,lmwv]l Road. N+’So
h,lnle, N. J. al which tllnP ;~ l)uhltc near-
lr, g ,,rill t’,e held en tl:c, fo$1owlog: l)avld 7U-
It:In. Block 203, [,ors ]3 ;rod ].I. Township
LIln, [load for Pre}In1|n.wy Approv:~1 of .5 lots,

Any p~rson or persons lntPrPstl.d JO l)le :I])OVI~

in;itter ,,’,’Ill I,e given :,n opportunity to b,, he;ird
:it (he ;U’ores:dd time and pl:ice, Copies of the
ahove InaJor Sllb-dlvlsioll maps ;trP O0 fib’ w|lh
tho Ch, rk Of the Piatlntnn |~o:~rd {or ptlh|lC
lrl~l’~,ctlon durlm; rel..nll;Ir ofnc~, hours,

Phyllis Wols. Clerk
I~1;in111 nl~ 11.O .’t r d.

SSN 7-16-70 11’
Fee.: $3.60

-0-

N()TICF" OF DECISIONS OF IIII.I,’.;BOI(OUGll
TOWNSIIIP I$OAItD OF AD,FUSTMENT

At the July 6. 1970 moetl{]g of the tlillsITorough
Townshtp Ito;Ird of Adj:lstnlelff Ihe fo]low-
tllg decisions Wt~l’O n};id0~ ~.’arl:lncl~ ~)’on) lho
irovislons el Section XXVI| of [11(’ ZOlllnR (-)r-

dlnane(+ f:r;tn(od (O John BO¢C[Itllo for OS-
I?:11" & ROS,’ 1)urbln. block 30 }.or 2, to I~1"-

in|t construcllon o1" ;i horno o1: s,lld prOllliS~,s,
whlch IOt l;,cks the sqo;,re footage st.t forth In the

Zonln~ Ordinnnce: [(ecOnllnl*n{13tlon to lhe
Township Conlmlth,e the ~:ranlln~ of .q Usl~

1,’ar|anct ~ h’om {he provls|ons el S,q’llon XV[-
88 of lhe [onlng Ordln;inel, Io Jnnles ~.. Mar-

Kal’l,t COOk. Lot 24. Block 14. Be~,kltlan [.;mo,
Phyllis Velds. Clerk
I~oard of/*dJllStm~,nt.

SSN 7-1G-70 1T
Fo<’ : .¢ 3.60

-D-

PL£ASE TAK2’~ NOTICE tha! the ilnde, rsl~llod
hns app.’alod 1o he hoard of AdJuslmc{]t ot tho
Townshll) O[ I:r:lllk}|ll lot ;] I’;irlanco trom the
provisions of Section(s) V ol tht’ Zonln~ Of
d|n;ince Of the Township ol Fr:mklln. ;m amond-
ed. to permit Ule gr;mtlng of s#do Yard varl:l~lC<,
Of 13’ {or Lot 22 and froalnge v:~rlnne,, of ’74~

tot Lo~ 23 .ItfectiaR hinds and prelnlsos sil-;
unted on Cannl I¢o:ul ;rod knOwll;L,i Lot(8) 22 &’ 2:]
Block 19 on the Tax Map of the Townslipo!
F ranklln.

TIds Notice IS sl*nt to yell :ts ;ill ownPr OI
p|’ol~l’~:~" :l~J’eett,d h~’ thc ;ipp|lc:ltlon to Ihv
lloard o( Ad}llstnlont.

A Ilearln~ on this apPilcath)II by the Board o
i Ad,~ustment wil| }~ hehi on Jo)y 23+ ]970

nt 8:00 PM ;d the Townshlp llall. Mlddlohush
New Jersey. (Fr~ikl n Township Munielpn
BuUdlng on Alnw~ql bead - locatlon of Pollce
tl*’adquarte rs)

You rn:l:,’ apl~,ar ellhnr lo person or by :~mmt or
attorney ;md present any ohJecttons which
yOU nl;i)’ havP tt) the ~’r;intill~ o~ this %’;irl;incl:

Dab,dr Jaly 9, 1970
Poh’r ,}oMen & Stt+phen S|x, etol"
Mlch:;el .1 Zhldhq’, Esq,
143 l.lSl St.~h, St I’eot
T renlolL ~’elr J¢’rso~’

FNI( 3-16-70 IT
Ft, O.: S 5.40

-O-

P Ll’ AS[" T.%KE NOT ICI’ |hal I11(’ Im
dorsl~ned ILls appeah,d tO the }~onrd Of Ad-
jtlstnmrlt el the Township of Fr;tllkltn Ior :,
¯ ¢ari.lllce floln tho I,rovisinns of S~,eltoll(S)
Sched0h, 1,’. Coltlonl ’l. ,5. G. 9 Of the Zoning
Ord|n,~lC¢ + Of the Townsh|l, of Fl’;,nkltn, ;l~
alnendl.d, to i"~,l’ndt tile Ordin:mce 4136 Con-
str,.lchot~ of ;~ o11o lanlilv house affecttn~ thv
]:1lids and prern|s(,s situ,~tecl all Col’n~q’ n~ I,:lke
.Xvenue .rod Kuhn SIl+t, et ;tnd k11own ;is I,OI(S] 1.1,
Block B50 on the Tas Map ot the Towlls]dll
Of F I’;~nklin.

Tills notice, Is Seltt tO )’OI1 ;IS ;111 Owlh’r Of prop-
erl’r :d’lrch,d hy tht’ ,lpp]|¢;lttno to the 1(O;ll’d
Of .’~djasttuen(.

.% he;,rJl|~ on this 3ppl|c’:d¢on h~,’ tll,, l{o.lrd ol~

.’~01xlslnlont xvlll b,. heir1 on Jt %’ 23. 19’~0, at
8:00 ] M :tt th,’ Township iI:ln Muhllohush,

Jt, rs,,)’. (l:l’.tllklin TOwilshtl) ~hl.
nlt’tp;,I IItll]dlln2 on .’~lnxxPll 1((~;1(I I or;,-
lion ()I Polic~, Ile.lt]qll;ll’h’rs,)

~1’ on i1~;1~.’ .qq~;ll’ in i~,rsen o1" I1~, .ll~nllt or ;ttlOl’l|l,~,
I ( p "o~t.n ;I I’.’ obJe¢ttOliS wIIt,’h ~.’(In Ill;1~

h.w~’ it; (he ~r.,)IB$1£ Of fills v3rl.,Ite,’.

D;ite(l: Jllly I0. [970
T))OII1*,S ,111;! ~1 ).~k
I’;G llill(’rosl .%re
S(nlltq’stq. N J.

FNH 7-16-7n IT
[rt’e I ~ 5.-10
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Pro t ection Service
Has Vital Function
Over two hundred telephone calls

from consumers have been re-
ceived by the Better Contractors
Bureau since its establishment in

Consumers are invited to call
the BCB with questions on con-
tractors. Their telephone number
in Somerset is 201-247-6667.

The Bureau has filled three
vital functions for the consumer
as explained by Ross Polizzano
of Hackensack, President of the
NJHICA and originator of the BCB.

"First, we will check on the re-
liability of a contractor for the
consumer. If the contractor is a
member of NJHICA, we know we
can recommend htm and his work.
He has gone through a tough
screening process and has been
accepted as a member, tte has to
adhere to a strict code of busi-
ness and workmanship ethics or
face suspension from the organi-
zation."

The Better Contractors Bureau
will also check on contractors
who are not members of NJttIC.~.
They have established an inquiry
network of suppliers, credit ref-
erences, business references
personal and experience refer-
ences. A confidential report on
the contractol"~S reliability is is-
sued to the consumer.

Mr. Polizzano stated that the

Public Notices
DAY, July 23, 1970 st 10:00 s.m. prevellin~
tlme. The reading of sceel~.~ble blds will taks

I piace Immediately thereitter. Bids win be
iccspted Only from bidders clessLfled ID sc-
¢~rdlJnce wLth R.S. 27-7-35.1 et seq. The rLEht
Is reserved Io reiect any or xU bids.

Propos*l gtuLrantee snd other bidding re.
q~Irements tre slated in the st~ndsrd
end supp[emenlary specl/IcaUans lot the pro-
Jeer. Plzns and spec~lcsttnns, propossl~
contrmct and bond forms may be Inspected or
Obtiined xl the Bareau of Conlrsc! Adminls-
t~stlon, Del:m’tment of Transpertition BuUd.
IniL 1035 Plrkwsy Avenue, Trenton, New Jer-
sey, during otnce hours. Copies thereof ~’111
turn~hed upon sppLteaUon ~.nd the payment of
slsndard fees. The work Is to be completed In
seventy (’70) workin8 days.

Estlml~ted q~antlnes of the prlnclpll Items
Of work 0Jre:

19,385 Tons Pavement Type FABC-I. ?
"i~Ick & Verlable

39 UnlLs Reset HescLs
2,901 L.F. Remove Wire Rope Gt~rd

Fence
3,000 L.F. Besm Gua.,rd ~Ii ’

48 L.F. 9"x 20" White Concrete Ver...
ticll C1J~b

1,200 L, F. UnderdlL1.L,,1 Type "F"
2 Units Type "B" Inlets

8O L.F. 18" C.M. Sewer PIpe
500 S.Y, 4" Topsolling & Seeding lff

snd where required)
430 Tons Pavement Type PABC-2, 3

Thick & Varltble
26 S.Y. Pavement ExcsvaUon
Lump Sum C~trsct Bond

261 L.F. 12" C.M. Yewer PIPe
9 S.Y. Concrete Sidewalk, 4" Thick

NEW 3ERSEY DEPARTbIENT OF
TR~NS PORTATION

MN. 7-2-70 3T
Pee.: $29.1G

PUSIJC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY orvEN thst sealed bld~
for the Reeurtse~g of Route U.S. 203 {19~3),
~ectlons 9&, 10A, 11~, trom the vllf~Lty
Douglas Ave. to Dought~ St. lntheTw~.Of Ber-

Inerds, Harding end bforrL% BernlrdlpIlle SOeO
and Town of Morrlslown~ Sornersel ar, d Morris
:Conntles, will be recelved by the Con~mla-
!sioner o! Traruspar~tlon of ~e $~,le ot b’ew
~Jersey in the Del~rtment of Trln~pol~-
’tlon BuUdt~g, 1035 Ptrk.wlyAve.,Trenl~,New
Jersey, on THUFISDAY, July 23, 197D It 10:00
a,rn. prev~HHng time, The reld~g of aeceptlble
bids wlU ~ke plsce Immediately therea/ter.
B|ds w%U be seceded oP~y ~om blddere cl~uml-
fled In eccordance with R.S. 2’7:?.3e1.1 et e~l.
The rich, is reserved Io reject *n? or ell bl~l.

~ro~aU b, uar~t~e and other bidding re-
quiremenM z.re at~ted In the s~ndard end ~lp-
plementlury speeffl~tlom~ foe the proJeot.
and epecLflcaUons, l~opo~ll, cOo~lc~ lind bo~d
forms rely be b~l~ed or ob~thed It the
Burelu of Contract AdmLnl~ation, l~mlmt
of Trat~poH~tion Billdl~g, 10315 Ttrk’wtyAve.
Tronton, new 3ersey, during alnce hc~’s,
CoNes thereof will be furniahed upon zPplie.~-
tlon and the Payment of M~ndazd fe~. The
work Is to be completed In s~wenty o five (’75)
wor]dng ~zye.

Estimated qtmntltles of the princiPal Items of

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY G~/EN thll sealect
b|dl~ loe rell,g’fIcing 8,13 mnee of ROtlte 2’;’
(19531, Sect}ore 2C, 3C & 4~, from Roc~
HUl Road to Ilml lane tn the Towa~htps of I
SOU~ B~u~lwiek, ]’lOrOI BrmLswick, Ind Frllnk.
Iln; S0merslt ~nd ,Middlesex cmmnas, will be
r~:elved by the O~mmtssloaer ~ Tr~nsper-
~l, tl~l oR the $11te ol New Jersey In the De.
plrtnlsnt of "rr|nsporlltlon Building, I03S Plrk-
wey ^venue, Trenton.~New Jersey, onTIlURS~

work are:

15,487 Toes Pavement Type FABC-t, P."
Thick & V~re,,ble

2.359 To~ Pavement Type FABC-I~ 1
I]2" T’hlck & V~rilble

433 Tona Plvoment Type SP-I. 3/4"
Thick & Vart~bl8

1,734 Tons Bltum~ol~e S~blnzed I~ms
CoIJ/’se, 6" Thick & VII’.

892 CU. Yds. ROLdwly Ex~vltton (Un-
clessltted)

300 Lln. Ft. 12" C.M..Sewer PIPe
352 Lln. Ft. 9"x Z0"Wh%teCe4acreteVer-

t1~1 u-’~rb
5,899 Lin. Pt. Remove Wtre Rope Gulrd

Pence
36 L~, Pt. Remove Belm Gulrd Rail

6+295 Lln. R. l~eam GuLrd Fllil
1 Unit ReeM Held Uelng New 6"

C’~’b P~ele
1"1 Units Reso~ Herds
7 Units Reso~ w,,ter Vslve Boxes

1,550 Li~, Ft. Type "F" Undlrdr~tn
13 Unl~ Type "B" Inlets
1 Unit T./pe "E" t~lel
1 Unlt Type "A" Inlet

18 Units Reset Heads Uel~g Enttre New
CMting (6" Curb Pte(~)

16 Sq. Yd$. Reintorced Co~lcre(e I~let,
Sllb 8" Thick

450 Sq. Yds. Top~loUing & S~eding (4" Thlok
& Varllble)

3 UnlLs RemOVe ExI~U~g Heldwelle
Lump Sum C0ntrtct Bond

8 Lln. F~, 24" C.M. Sewer Pipe
NEW JEI~EY DEPARTMENT OF
TRAI~PORTATION

MN 7-2-70 3T
PEe.: $ 37.26

largest volume of calls has been
received in the second area of
,servico by the BCBs recom-
mending reliable contractors to
consumers.

"We%e received calls from peo-
plc who want everything from a
doorway repaired to a three room
addition built from scratch," sta-
ted Mr. 9olizzano, "A personal
letter has gone out to each and

fevery consumer who has asked or
recomnlendations along these i
lines. Wetll recommend contrac-
tors in the customer’s area who
specialize in the type of work they
need."

The third area the BCB serv-
ices is complaints on home im-
provement jobs. These accountedI
for 10 per cent of the calls re-
ce[ved by the Bureau, accordingi
to Annette E. Petrick of Somer-
set, Executive Director of the
BCB.

Mrs. :Petrick reports that 90per
cent of all complaints received
have already been handled. The
remaining two complaints are still
in the works.

"We set up our Bureau as a
service to our customers with the
belief that our members are ethi-
cal, conscientious businessmen
who should not be hurt bythe large
amount of adverse publicity in our
industry created by so few," de-
clared Mr. :Polizzano.

"We are in an industry where
there are many grey areas.
contractor honestly means one
thing, a consumer honestly inter-
prets tt another way and we have
a complaint. BCB has been a new
link in colnmuntcation between the
contractor and his customer."

Mr. Polizzano noted that with
only one exception, every contrac-
tot on whom there has been an
inquiry was a well established, ex-
perienced man in his field with a
good reputation in his area.

"This just proves the point
we’ve been trying to make about
all contractors getttng a black eye
for the bad few," Mr. Polizzano
pointed out, "If these men were
book dealers or super market
operators with the same reputa-
tion, no local person would hesi-
tate to buy from them. But they
are in an industry with a bad ilXl-
age created by a very few. Peo-
ple are reticent about using their
services even though they are
well qualified."

Consumers who want a con-
tractor in their area recommend-
ed; who want to check on a con-
tractor they contemplate hiring;
who want to lodge a complaint
about home improvements may
reach the Better Contractors Bu-
reau office in Somerset Monday
through Saturday, 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

--0-

I)icisi.+t

FRANKLIN -- The Franklin
Township Senior DLvislon team is
home Monday at 6 p.m. in theDis-
trict 10 Tournament.

Lester Lewis is manager of the
Franklin All-Stars, while he is as-
sisted by A1 Daniels.

Five players from Boylan’s are
on the All-Star team. They are
Ed Mlkulka, Mike Russo, Alex~
Axleord. :Paul Smith and Glenn
Grogs.

Sheldon Lewis, Tom Stephens,
Joe Cottrell and John Marold
all played for Pierco during the
regular season.

Steve Lore, Ken Luke and A1
Lattanzio represent Vogel Real-
ty.

The Somerset Inn representa-
tives are Larry Collier and Den-
nis Helmstetter.

-0-

Swim Lessons

Begin July 20

~vimming lessons will be-
gin the week of July 20 for
those cllildren who have pre-
viously registered their names
at the .Memorial Pool,

The schedule for swimming
lessons ts as follows:

.Monday from 10 a.ln.-n0on
for children five years of age
and under; Tuesday from 10
a.m,-noon for six-nine year
olds; and Thursday from 10
a.m.-noon for 10-12 year olds.

All those who have registered
for the lessons are asked to
attend all scheduled sessions.

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

OFFICE SPACE

3,500 SQ. FT. 0 F FL00 R SPACE, EAST MAIN
STREET, SOMERVILLE. (OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE)

CAN BE DIVIDED, DECORATED AND
PREPARED TD SU IT YOU R NEEDS.

725-8401
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BREAKING GROUND for the new Bound Brook branch officeof the First National Bank of Central
Jersey are, left to right, Samuel E. Patullo, Mayor of Bound Brook; Robert R. Hutcheson, bank
president; and Leonard Moshinsky, president of the Chamber of Commerce. Photo by Tony LoSardo.

Bank Starts Construction On
Second Bound Brook Branch
The FirstNationalBank of Cen-

tral Jersey will construct a full
service branch office bank at 6oo-
606 East Union Avenue, Bound
Brook. The announcement was l
m ade by RobertR. Hutcheson, bank
president. Ground was broken
for the new facility this week
and completion ts estimatedbefore
the year’s end.

This new branch will be the

bank’s second office in Bound
Brook. the oLher being ~t 408
East Main Street, and First Na-
tionaPs ninth branch.

The bank will offer all bank-
ing serviees including four drive-
up windows, three being the Visual
Auto Teller. the newest inno-
wtton tn drtve - tn banking, two
walk - up windows, safe deposit
boxes, night depository, vault and

free parking. The drive - up and
walk - up facilities will ,’ffford
extra long banking hours.

The building will be of mod-
rn design inside and out and ap-
proximately 2.400 squ~re feet

The contract for construction
i of the bulldtng was awarded to Gib-
bons Construction Company of
East Brunswick. The architect is
Herbert F. Verse of Plainfield,

J I i i

&

Happy Landing But A Hard One
There was a little excitement yesterday morning at Princeton Airport when this plane came in for a
landing after some local flying. The landing gear did not function properly, causing the plane to
"belly-flop" onto the runway. Princeton Aviation, owner of the craft, notified the Federal Aviation
Agency of the incident. No one was injured. The plane was towed away from the runway, and lifted off
the grou nd so mechanics could free the land ing gear and inspect the craft to determine the cause of the
malfunction.

Office

Clerk;

R ece ption }st-
Ability To Type And Handle Telephone Effectively.

Auto And Drivers License Necessary For Occasional

Inter-Office Delivery And Pick-Up Of Copy.

5 Days A Week. Flexible 0ally ~chedule

To Number (If Hours Required.

Pertaining

Paid Vacalions, Fringe Benefits.

Fronklin
News-Record

And

902 Hamilton St. Somerset

Call 725-3300

Arrange For A Personal Interview I Todayl
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We

OPEN

t

Big Tall or Small- Dave’s "Suits" Them All !

Sizes :6 to 60

Appreciate Your Business Any Day Of The Week!!

41 S. MAIN ST., MANVILLE

EVERY...

MON, TUES, THURS, FRI, & SAT. TOOl!

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF OUR CUSTOMERS! !

, SAVE 10% ... MENTION THIS AD AND SAVE 10%...

WITH YOUR NEXT PURCHASE AT DAVE’S

* OFFER EXPIRES JULY 30th
725 ̄  9027

I

½ price SPECIAL GROUP
SUITS & SPORTCOATS

i

HANDi CHARGE -- BANK AMERIcARD
CCP - UNICARD - MASTER CHARGE


